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I. INTRODUCTION 
Crop species d11li.r widely 111 their ithilily to grow aiid ytcld under saltne condnims. Ih,uever. 
almost all crop plants belong to the glycophyltc category, except lor a few crop specie, such 
as sugar heel, ahir l i  ha5 h;llnpl~yltc anccslurs. D y  ccvlo#ical dciinition, hnlopllyter are ~ h c  
nalive flora of  raltne hrhtlals 111. I'ro111 n crup inijirovehrcel perspcctive, the variahll~t) fur 
mlinily loleran~c within a crop spcclcs or among its wild relatives is inlpi~nant. It I* also 
imponant to undcrrliind the phys~alug~uill t ccl~anirais of  salinity tolrrmcc opcraling a ~ t i ~ ~ n  u 
mp species so that suitnblc breeding \tratcEics can he developed for inlprovit~g srlinity 
tolerance. There arc sevcral reviews covering the general responres of planls lo salinity rrrcr, 
and Ihc mechanisms avatlable in hal~,phytes snd glycopl~ylo whicli allow Ihcin to cope wtth 
laline habitals 12-71. Ilnwcver, l i t~ lc  silcil~pt Ihas heen nlade lo  ~l~tegrale inlorniation on thebe 
physiological aslrecls into genetic irliprovcntc~it concepts. 
Salinity creates slress by reducing the u\motic potential ofthe ruaing medium und incrcvriny 
unbientconccntrationsoli~mssucliarCI. SO4, CO,, IICO,. Na.Cil, and hlg. Ucing glycupliyter, 
cmpspcies have no appendages, such as salt glands, bladders,orIlatrs, thaiexcretcsults abmrbcd 
in eaeess from their shr~ot issues. 'The li~niled conipann~etllution uhtlicy o l  the shoo1 dc~ilunds 
~ v i c t  regulalion o f  ionic delivery 111 the shout. Physiological ntcchanisnls controlling bull 
rbwrplion and distribution in crop plants, snd llte osmotic adjustnlcnt that is eswn l~r l  I'or 
lurgor.driven water uptake, are covered in this chapter. We specilitally address the q u e r t ~ < ~ t ~  of 
how infurmotion on these pllysi~rlngical n~cchanisnts could he u l l l~ rcd  in gcnclic i~npra~tui~lcnt 
pmgrams as an inlcgruted approach lil improving saltnity lolerance in a given crop. 
8. REGUMTION O F  I O N  TRANSPORT 
Plants regulate tlieir intrvcellular iotlic collipsilion lo  nlainiain a sunable ionic envirunnuiit for 
Ihc physioldgical and biuchetnical processcr thal proceed within a cell. This internal enviroaa~ent 
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nccd.; to be maintained u ~ t l t i n  acccptablc I l ~ i i ~ t s  il plant gruvl l i  and function are to proceed in 
c,llinc cnvimnmentt [SI. Salin~ty undcr field cund~t~un$ is clinractcrizcd by a mixture of s ~ l q I  
l l .~nevcr.  NaandCI arc prcdom~nant in nio.il r i t u a i ~ l ~ ~ s  Thcrclurc, tnostrtudicsofsalinityclfecU 
r r k r  l o  NaCl saltnhy a. a mudcl r!.tcni. al t l~oi l fh Ihc cllccts o f  all tons that are in  excess in.i 
r ~ l l n c  nvirwnicnt nulrictil uptakc arc rccogtti7cd S~t t i~ la r ly .  duc l o  Iltc iniponance o l K ' h  
r l m t  nutrition end I zcnuw l l lc cflcct$ o f  Nn on K uplz~kc Iiavc hccn sliidicdcxtcnsivcly, we refa 
~W!~%IXII~ I n  thir inlcracl!on in uur di\cur?la>lt o f  iutl uplakc n~ccltnnis~ris. 
.?  
A. Regulst lon at Root  Membranes ill 
1 conccpl of dual m c c l i n ~ ~ i r n ~ s  o f ~ n t i  Irilnrputl I r a  IISC~UI lr.ttt~cw~rrli lurdcscribing ion upt& 
I " l  A l  Icw ronccn l rd t i t~n~ <,l K in lhc crlctnal n ~ l u l ~ t t t ~ ,  hcl<,tv I t11,\1, uplakc o f  K, dcscribu 
h\ n d i w e t e  h l i c l~ac l~ i -h lcn lc t i  klnctic cquatlotl. 1 %  t ltougl~t tu ol?cralc at lltc plasnialcrnnu 
-hall call lhic trrcr l ian~~ti t  I .  At K ~ o t ~ c c n l r ; ~ l i ~ i ~ t r  111 lltc rangc I ICI 50 n iH,  nicchanism'i 
<*rcralc* Llcchaniqni ? !r Ihuught 10 i t i \ i l l \ c  d t l l u r ~ r c .  nr at lcnrl n,rn~clcclivc ion tilovemen' 
a i r l s r *  thc pla~ni i t lct t t~nn u1111 tile ralc 1111111n(1011 in\\;ird lrc1111 tltc p l ~ t ~ ~ i t i ~ l c ~ n m n ,  probably at Lh( 
Iq.n,.l'lasl 19). Fur t t ~ c ~ l i o ~ t ~ r ~ n  I. lllcrc I< n lh~plt \clci.l~vit). u f  tllc activc transport nicchanisp 
I ' v  K over crtmpcllnp c.lllqrnr 5uch a% Na, l i r r  t t i c ~ l i i ~ t ~ i s ~ t ~  2 .  ll~i\ lcvcl o f  selectivity is no 
(.tr=clrl, h l c c h n r i i ~ t ~ ~  I ir  nllt itifluc~rccd I,? I l ~ c  ~wi.oin!tnnl c~~untcr;tttioti, but rncchanisrn 2 it 
F,.r e~antple. cnrr~parcd ~ t h  CI. SO, scvcrcly dcprcrsc\ K ;tlrrurpllun al K concentrations u 
11,t rnrlge u f  niecliants~n 2 hut IIOI in tlic ritllgc o l  tiicclt;~nisti~ 1 .  TIIIY dual phcnumenon of iol  
1!1'1,~hc~lras Lwcn ~ lc .c r~hc~ l  lor varlcru5 pl i l t~t  itnd 1ot11' SIXUICY lscc 11. 136 111 1<cl. 9). 
Sclccttvc ihn ri;tnsph,jt, at lcarl I I I  t l ~ c  r;\ngc IIICC~I~~I~I\II~ I. dcllct~ds on rrtctabolic energ) 
<lc111ed frvm a d r n ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ c  tr\plir~rpIi;~lc 112'11') 1 1 i 1 \  : i l l<r\\\ cllnrgc scpzration across ccl 
rn~ctrvhranc.. ll irougli primnr) ~ r s n r p ~ ~ r t  u l  11 ' . t l ~ u t  crcntliig a Iocslizcd clcclrochcmical gradicn 
I$!r ~ ~ t l i e r  ions l o  tratcrqc llic titct~ihtnnc I I I C I Z I  Catlonr Inorc in lllc opjrosilc direction lo HI 
1:mllprnl. ah i l c  anions arc ct,-tranrpuncd u~ll i  il l ry l i lpon) or nnlvc ar antiport lo OH-o 
IlcC!; 1131. 1 
Sclerl~\,ity bclnccn vmic rpcctcs Ir fo'crncd 1,). lhc p;trt~culnr binding prope~lics of ccl 
t>~cnrhrane conr t l lucn l~  Lt l l lc 15 ktin\vt~ iiliout thir process. duc lo lilnitcd knuwlcdgc 01 plan 
ttvtnhranc ctructu~c and luncliott 11.\-.15/ I I rc; tht l i~o~~ghs in tltir rcgnrd wi l l  allow lor u 
ut,dcr<tanding of tltc ii ir~lccular h a t ~ s  u l  ton ~rarirp<ir.t and tllc cllccts u l  snlinily on this procell 
1 hc entrv o f  Na or other inns in  c x c c ~ s  in tltc ntt~hlcnt s ~ ~ l i ~ l i o n  cnn bc cunlrullcd bv this sclectiv 
hirding. An altcrnati\c hrr rcgulattng KlNa level\ ~ n i ~ d c  rout cells IS by tiieans o f  anoutwwdl, 
<l~rrc!cd Na pump nl tlic ~ r l a ~ t n ; ~ l c t n ~ ~ t a . ~ Z ~ I f ~ I X l  
I n  !r!<?.l silu;!li#?ns. .;!llrlc or cllllcr~vl'c. Nit Inr l~cl l lc l l l  ;tcrll\s lllc ~pil~sl~lulcnlrna into rootcell 
i c  ,1?-,1ghl to h pa-*ivcd<rw n anclcctn!cl~cr,~ical grndlcnt 171 Fltrcxnluplc. Ihcmcmbranclcakag 
v.1 I4n nccnonlr h t r i l , c ~ ) l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ; ~ s ~ ~ ~ i c  Ni l  ICICII II,LIII~I ill lice I IYI, J c i ~ l t l c  Ih l  Iiaspropo6cdamod~ 
1,. r ~ p l a i n  K l N a  cr;<t~nngc at thc pla\malcn,rlra IF~gute  I I .  Ilie coniponcnts 01 which art: 
I A prclon pump poncrcd by ATP gcncratcs ;it1 c l c ~ t r ~ c a l  potcnrlnl dilfcrcncc and proto 
gradlent acrv- lltc p l a ~ m n l c ~ ~ t t n a  
: 'lhc clectr~cal rli;lrgc c t l  II tr c~~ttlpcltr;hcd 11). ;!II t n l l u ~  01 K 811 a b[lccific site 01 channel 
This 5ite Ira- a lower a f l in~ ty  lor Na 
? Thc proton gr;\dtcnt pruvidcs cncrgy (or cxlru$ic~n u l  N:I l r u l i ~  tlic cytuplasni by a WN 
antipon: this qilc is rcponcd l o  h a w  a loxcr  aflintly lur K .  
l 'hcrc is sarlaliun dltlong crup rpecic\ in t l~c i r  KIN;, cxcl~angc capobilily I6,ZOI. Barlc) 
nI,cal. and ryc shoacd cl l~cict t t  KiNa c ' ~ ~ l i i ~ n g c  c t ~ ~ t ~ p a r c d  11) scn\ltlvc specics such as Alliut 
t ' l . r t  and Heliazrrrlrrrr rr!rrr#,rts 1201. The cslstcncc o l  gcnvl!.pic dilfcrcnccs in  this lrail within 
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crop spcrics :III~ 11s r e l i ~ t ~ o l ~  111 #;1111111y tolc~i tnre I$ 1101 LIII)~\.II SIILII Inlorniatl(~!l IS  \ i l a l  a11 
eval~ttttlon o f  lllc polrli11,il 011111y 111 1111, 11,111 III ~PIICIIC IIIIIOOYCIIICII~ [IIII~~~III* lir ~111111) 
lolcranrc. ' l l ie rcI;~llc~n Ibcl\rccl~ h;N;t relcr l$\ i l ) .  .mtl \:!I1 t ~ > I c r i ~ l l ~ c  ha) heeti I C \ I ~ \ L C L ~  
(24.21-231 i 'ar~auon III K'N;, c r i l ~ . ~ ~ i g c  \lig:e\lr a[ Icohl il!lalllltall\c ~ l ~ l l c r c n c c r  III ~ ~ i e n ~ l ~ r u n r  
prnpertlcs arlltmg dilii.!ciil or i>[ i  sl,ci~c\ 101 ' l i ~ c  penctul rc\pirnsc 111 Inany c i i ~ p  p lmts  to ,I 
moderate increarc In cxlcr1i.tl \ i~ l~t~i~) .  1 5  ~ l i re: t \cd 1pItt111 K I c \c l \  i~n r l  lcduced Na ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c e n t r i l l i c ) ~ ~ ,  
in lolerant relallvc 10 n<lnlolcr;n!~t pcoi>t) pc* 124-?')I 
Fnr the Iht@l1-~1111~11\ j ? r l c l ~ l  I I I C L ~ I ~ I I I I ~  h lt\l lux I~~~)DICIII'\ I~~CL~I~~IIISIII I ) ,  ii prc)1011 ~ U I I I ~  
sppcnrs tu be prcscnl I!, lllu l> la$nuic i i~ i ,~d 01 iool  i.i,~lic.~l cell, ( h l  IIclucr.cr. tllc pludctl rolr\ln,e 
oiNa-cinux IS, addctl h \ I I ~ ~ C \ I ,  ~!~,~OIII*II~C ~ l ~ l l r r c t ~ l - e h  I > c I \ \ c ~ ~  SI>VI.ICI, and 1)ellldp. .IIO,IY 
genolypcs o l  n r l<!p S~CTIPI. 111 t l ~ c  i~~lr1tl>i., anti I.III~ICIIL.~ ~ i l  \tics !11~~l la l l i lg 1111: I l i N d  il l i l lport 
161. The nul l~hcr o f  \ l lc \  lor  tlic I l iNu  drii l lum ticcila 10 Itc ,lu;!n~~l'lcd ilnd llle cx is~cncr  o i  
geno!y[lic r.;lrletlon \)i!l1111 a crop i / icc le$ c\ l~nl i t led 111 (lelcrli l lt~r tlic I c i i s ih~ l t~y  u i  falorable 
gcnerlc rr ianipulal i~ i~l  a t111r Irsrll 
At K c i , n c e ~ ~ l r a l ~ i , ~ ~ i  i k h o \ ~  1 l l ih l ,  111 IIIC ran@i. UI IIICCIIY~ISIII 2 .  s ~ I c ~ l i \ l l ) .  13 J i~~ i~n i , l l ed  l n
the face u f c < , ~ ~ l p e ~ ~ t ~ o o  Irtlm olhcr iwl,, \IICII sa No, in llle t~rnhienl nlcdiutti \V l~s~ l i c r  tlits is duc 
loincreased pa$stvc r n o i c ~ ~ ~ e n l o t ' ; ~ l I  INIII >ICIII IIIII\ acri~ss llle ~ p l a s ~ i i a l c ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ i l .  d i ~  n an e l c c I r ~ ~ l ~ t ~ ~ i -  
ical gradient. nr Icrs $e lcc t t v~~)  III IUII acl~!c I rnt lyxln p t< rc \s  rcrnalnl unclear IYI Evcnlually. 
however, ifentbicnt sell L.<,i~i.clnral~,,zlc~each hi#l~cnough l c tc l r ,  l~ lcn~hranes uou ld  beconieconl. 
plctely pcn~,u;~blc. Inli,r~>laltntl OII rjruclcs <\r g c t ~ i l y p ~ c  l ~ l l c r c n i c s  r c g s ~ d l l ~ g  lh r  Icvr i  a1 uh ich  
suchphysicnld~sruplion ~ L C I I ~ L I I I ~ Y  ~ I s o ~ ~ ~ ~ v I ~ ~ u @ ~ ~ ~ ~ c I o ~ c ~ c c ~ ~ ~ ~ I  i ~ ~ r ~ i l l l n l y t ~ ~ l v i l n c c  130.31 1 
Most uf Ihe kinetic sludier tcicned 16) ,(bovc were ca~r i cd  0111 bun Ilshue prc),ii~usIy sIarYed 
of salts i lou,  \all status) Ilowcvr.r. ;lr ryl<rl,lasnl~c coneentratlons ilhsorhcd ions increase. 
influx ralcs sIc~w d i ~ u n .  lnd~c;t l~np II Icc<l l>~r i ;  ~n lcc l~sn , \n~  conlrolllng n c l ~ v c  intlux u l  Ion, 
(l3,32J For exan~ple,  K c , ~ t ~ c c ~ , l r ; ~ t ~ o o ~  III 11,c <yl,q~lasn~ 01 t ~ < ~ ~ ~ i a l l y  grtnvlng plants are 
maintainc~l i t1 IIIC r:lllgc '10 III 110 11\11 I! 1 1  i \ l ~ l ~ * i i ~ p l ~  IIICIC i% C~II~~I~IL.I.~II~C * ~~cII I ,~~I~I I I  On 111c 
nature 171 such fecdha<L. I I I C ' L ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I \ I ~ I >  I I!/. l l lcir lttrlhtr i ~ ~ ~ < l c r ~ l ~ ~ l d i ~ ~  !I uI.I sisii absi,l ~n 
relecti<,n o(gc~~,t ly l~cs I~, I I  hcttcr r<)r!lrcll l l lclr I,III ir:ln%[>olr pnlcc\$e\ a1 Ilic p l i ~ \ ~ n a l e ~ n n ~ u .  
8. lntracellular Cornpartmental lon i n  Roo ts  
Vacuoles w c u p y  niore than 80'2 o i  s Illature root cell's vt~iurnc and tllus provide a means o f  
osmotic regvialion for ran tlssuc (231. 1 his is acl~icvcd by  c o n ~ p a n ~ ~ l c n ~ a l i o n  o f  inorganic ralts, 
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primarily because thew nrc mctabol~cally incxpcnsi\.c cumpored to organic solutes. Salt, 5 
rnttvc acrnsr rncn>hrmc~ !tlnrc carlly llinn do nr<,lcculcs u f  largc molecular weight. Therod 
cnn~iderablc metal.olic c<-ls ~n tranrpon!~ip ph~~ lu~y~ l l hmcs  lroni the shoots lor usc as osm 
in rmts  I?Jl .  1 
lnnrpan~c ion% contrahulc subst;~nt~all!, lo  ~rr l i lot ic adjust~lrcnt in root cclls or glycophx 
t~ndcr qalinc cnndtl~onq. Ilanac\cr. tlic atnoun1 01 osniotic adju~tnicnl varies from one spec 
11, nnothcr and could k ;an irrlporla~~t lact<)r ill dclcrtnln~np salinily tolcrancc. Roots of nir 
elycr~phylic crop ~pecic5 rontain su~tant~t~ l ly  higher I c v c l ~  of Na and CI under saline condicic 
tlian do qhnnlq (2'4.3.FI. In  lrigcunpcn (Clyc~~lur rr,,icrrll and its wild rclalivcs. the most lo lw 
Fcng?t!w rcteincd h~phcr Icvcl< I I~ Na and CI III tl1c rootr, and t l i~s  was associatcd with sp l i  
l~~lcrance in t l~ is  crop I?'4.?G] A h ~ l ~ t y  lu rclaili Na and CI 111 roots brcaks down at a pi! 
ct*ncentrali<~n. Icadinp la  I:~rgc.<cnlc tran\locatioti ( 4  tlicsc ions to tlic sliool, with rcsul!anl 1 41 mnnalily Thi\  critical lcvcl varicc bctaccn pigc<~npco gcnotypcs and bctwccn pigconpea i 
i l r  wild rclati\m. and is cttnsidcrcd a dclrrtninonl of lhc lcvcl o f  salinity lulcrancc 1291. '?i 
The c ~ l v p l a ~ r n  shoa.5 8 strong sclccl~\~ity Tcrr K ovcr No. M g  ovcr Ca, and P over CI 
NO, 127.371. Optimal concentratluns fur various ions vary in Ihc cytoplasni; thus when I( 
enter the prnt,rplnst ahnc  this cunccntration. llicy r i l i~y bc activciy transported through., 
Ivnvplacr incn thc \ncurdc I loacvcr. 1I1c.c n w  could be rccuvcrcd frotii the vacuole, dcpcnd 
#m Ilrc mctaholic rcqulrenicnts In ollicr l r l ~n t  parts. Kctranslocatioll or K is one cxamplc [6 
'.'acu~~lcr pla! nn ~ ~ l ~ p t n a t i t  rolc In n~a inn~ ln~np  stahlc Icvclc o f  various inorganic ion8 
~ h c  )tnplalirn. h) acllnp or a 5turagc rc\cr\olr lur thcsc ions 1331. Undcr NaCl salinity.. 
and CI are nvrmally thc prcdurninanl ~ o n r  c~itcring tlic prtrloplast or root cclls. These ions 
aclivcly pumped ~ n l o  lhr \.acuulc ahcr rc.~rhing n thrcshr>ld concentration in the cytoplaa 
lht. u.t,uld rcducc the flow inlo the x )  ICII~ o i  Nn and CI and or other ions associated u 
calinily 1e.g.. Cs. hlg. SO,. C 0 3 )  and  lau us r c<~ r~c t  thc~r  lrnnslocation lo  Ihc shoot. i 
The general hypolhcrir i r  that Na and CI 111~51 be excluded from llic cytoplasm. T h i ~  
hascd on the .cn%itivity or cnzymc aclivit~ce Lo high NaCl levclr in vltro (71. I i igh  levels of 
In thc c!lnpla<nl arc rcpvncd to inlcrlcrc w ~ l h  K ~ i ic laba l i i~ i i ,  rcrultlng in ionic toxicity; bu 
is not knoun what Na I c ~ c l s  arc biovhcnlieally conipat~blc wilh other cytoplasm solules I 
I n  mm. cyropla(inric No rc,ncentratl<,nr cntl reach 40 la  70 nlnf under nonsaline conditions (1 
hut can rice to I40 nv\ l  itndcr IIX) ,dl NnCI c~lcrr ial  salinity and bccomc toxic to the pli 
In  r m t =  or the Iialt,pli!tc lriplr,r.lrr~~ tr~<lrtri!~al cxporcd tu 5 0  1nh1 NaCI. the N d K  ratio I 
only ? in thc cytnrla<m cnnipared to 15 in the vacuulc, although tlicrc was approximalcly 
d l  Na in both cvrnpant!tcnts I3RI. Thu% tl~clolcrc~ncc or thc cyloplarni tu Na can vary belw 
=pccie.. A <  Inn# ar lirsuc Na cunccntration ic bclow tlic Icr,cl acccplablc lor thc cytoplu 
more raphiclicatcd co~nparttne~italiun may nut bc necessary 171. 
There are sc\cral lactr~rs that ct,uld lnitigalc tlic advcrsc cflccts of excess ions in 
cytvpla=n~. Onc i s  IIIC ~ y p  and quantity r,f org;~nic wlutcr !hat could ~riodi ly llie tolerance 11 
rr l  cyloplarm to ~nonovalcnt catlons ~ c l i  ar Na. Another is thc cxislcnce or isoenzymel 
many enzyme cyrlcnis. ul i ich may linvc dif lcrcl~l tolcrancc rl~rcshulds in the cytoplasm. I n .  
rn0.x~. although the total acld phusphata<c activ~ty was 5lightly reduced under salinity, ccr 
icc~nzymic forms or acid phosphatasc incrca-cd in dirlcrcnt pianl parts 1391. Similarly, 
relative pmponrmc or ni:~lale dchydr~)gcnasc is~~cnzynics wcrc changcd during salinity st 
i n  pea seedlings 1401. 
I n  $unfluu.er. a plaslrrme mutant line tho1 has liighcr resistance l o  salinity than that o 
parental line. reporledly prduccd a unique isocnzynlc of pcroxidase under saline condill 
1511. This iroenzyme was round to be rcsislanl to NaCl or Na2S04 salinity up to 1.2% 
2.4% rcspcctively. in vitro. Cavalicri and Huanp 1421 rcponed lliat cnzymcs isolated fmmn 
acre di*tinclly nicxe tolcrnnt lo  Na than thaw frnrli the  shoot^: these results niight reflect c 
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differences between rhoalr and 1001s r n J  III conlpdntnenldtton he~\ii.cn i.)iiiplusm and v a ~ u u l c  
1331. Another pss ib i l i t y  IS thal i,enarn ru>enqnre, <\ILI only in  rcn.ittl p ldt i~ lun., fur e r , t l ~ ~ l i l e .  
the isoenzyme patterns o l ~ l l o a ~ s  .ould be r l i i~c!cnt  IIL)III lho,e ,drllillb I1Sl iltu, the LICISI 
which is often made-lltat " t l t~ re  are nt, d>llbrcrir,c> in  enr)mc s!strnls ill II~IL)~~I)ICI YIJ 
nonhalophytcs in  thcir tulcrrnce I n  rnnno\ulent c*tlon> I. \ , i ~ ~ i l "  / ,?  l.14-101. nccdh t x  
reexamined. 
Another aspccl of tile ndrplatlon o l  lhryller p l ~ t t ~ ,  l o aallllil) I, colill>dlln!cntarlon HII~IIII 
the cyloplasm, bccaurc tlv cy~<,rol  IS prnr iu lur ly >CII~III\~ I~I I lu i i i t d lng  \.,It Icicl. 1351 For 
cells involvcd i n  sall Iranapon, llle rougll e~liliq>l*,~litr. rs11culu)ll iI(I:I<j 1p111i ldcr r c<rlnpattiiIsnl 
within Ihc cytoplasm III U~IIICII \all nlay hc )C~IIUIIE~UJ 1351. SLIII,I*IILCS L*II he I r a n ~ p ~ ~ r I c d  
symplaslically t l l rougl~ lllc ItI:I(, VIJ d c r ~ t ~ i , l ~ ~ b u l u ,  ' l l t ~ r  ntdy *I,II I)IL>\I~IC a IIIC~I , L ~ I  I~III 
transfer l o  vacuules u~l lhol l l  d~>tttpttng 1011 iottcclllrJ1ta)n> 111 tllc c )~ i i \ i j l ,  db 1(Ek i l h l e r n ~ c  IIA) 
fuse with the torloplan, rr.lcs,rt~g ll lctr ccrnrunls 111111 1110 V~CUI~IC 1151 
Several hypolherer have bcvn pntpoaed I,, explain the tllodc 01 I~~II 1r.111qwrt 11on1 ~ ) t u p L > t ~ l  
to vacuole through the ronapla.t. Pl ln~an dnd Suddlcr I l h ]  hvars,l an ~ n u ~ r d l y  d i r c i l r J  No 
pump at the tonoplast t h u  would ell'ecltvely d e p l c l ~  N u  level, In lllc cyh)pl.nni. Jcnnlny. 1171 
proposed a vcry similar ltlodel lar  Irdnrpotl 4,I'Na Irtl ln lllc c y l ~ ~ p l a r ~ t l  tnlc, IIIE \ai.uolc h) rticr~i, 
o f  N d K  exchange. Proton pumps powered hy Al'1' r re alro thiruglr~ l u  pl,) a r ' ruadl  r.,lc III 
generaling the t m n s m c n ~ h r ~ n t  e l e c ~ r o c h e ~ t ~ l c ~ l  p u ~ e n l ~ a l  dltI'erc~t'c> requlrcd ILI cncrglrc 
tonoplast ion transpon I.IK,JP) Two lypcr 111 p l i ~ l o l i  pulllp ilrd rcihtrtcd 111 he hl i* tcJ 111 llrc 
lonoplasl: they arc calalyled hy funcuo~~n l l y  uncl ~pl lyr~r) log~cai ly LII~II~LI II I I~I I~I IuI I )~~*I~>cJ: 
Ip-ATPasc and tp-PPare (lonoplilst pyropho\pliala,e~ I4KI 
Exchange 01 No and K ul 111s lc~noplv\t occur only iili~lt h icll idn, 114 111c \*<u.,lc In ] .  
Thus distribution o f  K atld N u  Ihetweeti vdcut>lc stid c ) t t~p le ,~~ i  al pcdra 11, hc s r u ~ , ~ a l  Ljr 1.11 
tolerance 121,231, and since vacuolar K conccnlrdlioc rcprcrcntr v p l t r < ~ ~ l ~ d l  I U > C ~ \ I I U  1h4l rsluld 
be removed by exchange lor  Nu. the rlloc,rl~i,n of 1lir.ic ilbna need, 10 I,< ~i.yuldtctl I l ~ , u c \ c r ,  
the vacuole o f  root conicdl ~ c l i ,  is 11, r o l i ~ c  rcqxuts v d u d  end, ci.~il~nucct s c l r ~ l l k c  trdn,pt8rl 
across !he root depcndr on r c b c l t i r  Iran\pvil a1 llte 1pu111ic1t cll lry 4 8 1  i~i l i i  Ihc ~ ) h , p l u r i t ~ .  
which depends on the ability <,I 111c ~plr ,~ndinen~b~*~ic rcslttrl p r n l \ <  1111liik L)! n ) d l u ~ ~ a  *id 
mainlrin high K i N a  selcclivity 150) I'hua \rnl i i>ul  ccintrirl 111 lltc qur l i l l ly  ul ,411 III~I Ir ulh,usd 
into I h r  root or that rcaclru5 111e leave,. ~ n l r d r c l l t t l ~ r  coltlprnlnrotdttotlli ellllcr &I ruur i.vrtch or 
i n  Ihe shoot would i n  any ceae be a very IIIIIIIC~ <)plion 171. 'l'he vdvuol~.', ~ u l c  m y  hc Iln,rc 
in  using Na as an osmotlcuni inbteud ol'K anil I n  pror,~ding d source o l  ,ltrrcd h under r r l ~ ~ i t r * l r u r ~  
rather lhan as pan  o f  a sclecltvc system ol'rall trdnrpirn acm,, ~ h c  l i l u l  l j l l l  
C. Regulat ion of Long.Dlstance Transport  t o  Shoo ts  
Beyond the plasn~alernnia, there are several IJIIIL.~ pc ls~~b lc  hilrrl?rs 111.1 L.IULI ll i lnlnltLc trdtlbp~tht 
o f  excess sslo lo  the shoul,. An iniponanl <,nu 1% Imlvelnenl o f  rail, IIUIII k)Icnl  ~Y~CIIIII)~I~* 
cells into the xylcm rlrcatn. Lvldencc iuvar, 1111, pruco, hclng ~ n e J \ ~ I c d  11).u ~ l l \ c  lrdl~sp,m 
191, wi th h e  poss~bi l i ly  o f  iunher relectlvil) III Inn 1rdn5pi)n. X y l e n ~  pdrcr i~l lynia cell, ~ 4 n  hc 
differentiated ar I ranskr cell, 1XI"I's) w t l l ~  \rcll-dc\cla~pcJ tvull plt81ut8ur*~~ru, udJa~ul l l  I,, 11tc 
bordcrtd pits o f  xylem vearelh 111 Ihe proxl t~ial  regton n l  roots and rlcmb 7lic,c urc rcp&~rtcd 
in Phascolrrr cocci~trrrs 1351. Ghcir~e ~ir(r.t 151 1, n la l lc  152,531, and r q u h h  1541 T h c ~  t i v i l ~ t c r  
cells accumulalc K i n  lhe ahsrnce u f  NilCl tn !he g rou l l i  nlcdtuni and Na undcr rd l ln t  INUCII 
conditions 15 11. 
A salt-induced fornlalron of wall Ingrowths has bcen reported lor  h y l e n ~  pnrenchynril cells 
in soybean 151.55) and lor  the roo1 epidorlnir cells o f  P h n l e o / l ~ ~  ioi.rr!irlar [351. S) ieol  
parenchyma cells and lransfer cellr are hol l l  iupdhlc ot' rerlricllng s~~lulc,, pvnicularly Na, hy 
812 S u b b a r a o  a11d Johanrcn 
c x ~ l ~ a t ~ g c  \\IIII h I~~>II I  IIIC l ~ i t ~ ~ h p t r : t l ~ t ~ r )  \ I I ~ ~ I ~ I  l31,5 >l 'IIICX hl8. ls l~.t\c I>LUII rcponcd to 
nccui~i~l l ;#tc Na .c Ic i l~ i c~ l !  II~IIII 11s l i , t ~ ~ ~ l ~ i . ~ t ~ t ~ u  \ I IC,~, I I  ,llill 1 1 1 ~ 1 )  11.11111~1 11 I,, 1111: I ~ l ~ I ~ ~ m  
p ~ l l l x t & )  l i r  l lc r . \ l~ t~~ l r , c l  I! l l iu 111111, 1571 1 1 1  l . % , l , / ) o ~ t i ~ i ~ ~ .  t . l \  1 0 1  IILC ICYI 1,,ci10li. ICII~IIVC 
Na  troll1 111c Y~ICII I  *111,.1111 I ~ c l i ~ ~ c  11 UIIIL!, IIIC Ic.11 I .~I( I I~IJ j h l  11  .11y>1..11\ 111.11 llic rnt i lc  ~ y l c r n  
! l~ l l l~ l~~~ l l  ~ I I ~ ~ J !  1 1 ~ .  , 6  ~ ~ ~ L ~ u I ,  ! ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l l  \!.lctl\ 101 I 
l l l e  L ) I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I I  111 I~IUIC t r d ~ ~ \ I ~ . r  LFII, LIIIIIIIIII' L~\ICIII.IU iil I<L.l< ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  IIISIC.~\~ ulldcr N s a  
o r  Nn:SO, \i~lill~l! 111 l ' l ~ i ~ ~ e ~ ~ l i ~ r  1 (,I, I!II,II~l ~ y l x ~ o ~ ! I  l t l ~ i l  P/IICIII)I 1351 aacl 111 %..'I ,,lay, 1561' 
KEK cuuld pcr ln l l  a I i ~ ~ g c  Ilou. o f  INIII, 11110ugli l lw  ~.ytoltl;t\~li xylem parelichyma cells! 
assuming that ion5 arc local~zcd m i ~ i n l y  111 llic v o ~ u n l c  131. .1I1u quanttlollve siglnl~cance of lhii 
reabsurplton prtrccrs I ro ln IIIC xylem I" ~ c p ~ t l . l t ~ n c  N.I-~~II  tran\pilit to lhc shoot is not know? 
The ability o l  XI'Ts lo  allsorh No I\ l l i ~ i l c  .lnil could hc e ~ l ~ a u s t c d  rspldly under sali& 
c o n d i l i n n ~  1591 So111c Istcral r c t l ~ s t r ~ h u t n , ~ ~  I* po*\~l,lc, In~\vcvcr.  h u ~  this nlay nu1 bc rufficicni 
to prevent Na l r im l  c v c ~ ~ t t ~ i ~ l l y  ICUCIIIII~ illc \I1001 10111. I l ~ ) i r c ~ c r .  SIrI.s Ihavc a l i ~ l i i l c d  capsbi l i i  
to store Nn, and lI11s N.I llcedr I,, he rcil l<r\vd 10 lltc I~ t~ . t .a l  l i)\ue l t l r  XI''[' 10 cuntinuc i l b ~ u r b ' l l  
Na  rronl the Irall,plral!on strcain. I hi* Na  could I x  looilcd in in ll lc ph loe l l~  and translocaad U: 
the r tw t i ,  u l lere 11 could ulthcr bc l u ~ ~ l i c r  ~~IIII~.III I I ICII~~III~~~I i l r  c ~ ~ r u d c d .  SUCII Na  cxlrusi$ 
has h e n  repuncd i n  I / .  r l r l g ~ i l r  116.18.01 1 Jnd I' v r i l y ~ ~ r i ~  [ O ? ] .  1 Ihus tlle praclical rignifica& 
o r  XPT cells ill t l ~ e  t ~ ~ c a l  pan IIIC ~ICIII 111.1). I>C ll i l l l letl III rontrul l ing NU now IO llle sh& 
10 a low drgrcc or a \Ilrrn <harol~t>n 8 1 1  \ , i l ~ ~ l t t y  \ l rc i*  Ih?.h.tl, 'II1c CXISICIICC ~81  quan~itaLi~i  
var iat~un 111 X I ' I  5 aitluag gc~ lo~)pcs  III IC~.%II~III I,) d i l l c l c ~ ~ ~ e s  i t1 IIL~IIIIIY lo lcra~lce is no1 Lliown! 
Such L11uu lcdgr 15 nccc\ur). I~I cvilluitle tllc i l ~ c l ~ i l l l e i s  lh l \  tldlt l'rol11 a gellellc llnprovcment 
~ u r y w r l i \ c  :I 
D. Apoplast ic Sal t  Accumula t ion  4 JB 
Ck11Ii 1051 p r c d ~ c ~ c d  111~1 ~ q ~ q > l a ~ t ~ c  ~ l t  I t , ~ l  ~ t m l d  L'~I,\C ut j lcr  t lc l ic t l  and Iurgur loss in  la 
ccll5 and propu5cd 11 a< a n~cchanlsln CII \.lllnlI! c l~l l lagc .l111\ cllnre[lt 112s reueivcd rencwu 
inleresl I4.06-hXI. l l ndc r  r;tlinc C L , I I ~ I ~ I ~ I I ~ .  Nil ,111d ('1 call h y ~ t ~ ,  lhe ion Irolispun :onM 
mecl lani \n~r di\uus*cil curlier. hc ua111r.d ulnr;!ld III l l ic xylcn, rll~..inl, and he delivered to Ih 
npc>plasls nf lea l  cel l*  IhVl I f  *III,OI ~ l > i ~ ~ ( > / > l i t * t  ~~LCLIIIIII~JIY\ 111cse 1011s heyolid lcvels lhal an 
Ivlcralcd i n  111e c ! ~ o l t l , ~ ~ r ~ ~  2nd 111 ~C~!~I~I,~II I I~~II I~~II~~II  cap,t&.~ly t11c v a ~ u ~ ~ l c ,  d ~ f r u p t ~ v n  o f  lh 
metahol~c funclioil$ due to IOIII~ tuxlclly u o l ~ l d  l o u l t  17111 On tllv oll lcr hand, a failure to dl 
so uou ld  lead tn IOII ;I~~UIIIU~;I~IIIII 111 tllc ;~p<rpl;t*l, u.111il1 ci~ulcl ~ c a c h  vcry l i ig l l  icvclr in I 
sllon time. as the apopl;t*t occupic, unly 1'); o f  tllc cel l ' *  \<IIUI~IC IBS.7OI For inslunce, cvcl 
i f  'Wt? o f  t l ~ r  N ;K I  i)l., is~ng III IIIP ~)ICIII i l> l i l l !~* ~II)\<II i t 1  50 n l h l  N*Cl  c x l ~ r i l a l  solution) i 
~CCUIIIIIIYI~LI I IIC ~ > t c > ~ < > p l i l \ ~ .  l l lc ill>c)plilstic coII~ctltri$liOllh CI,IIICI i c a c l ~  SO0 IIJI withit1 7 day 
1711) and cause cell dcallt, a l th r~ug l~  hv a,clapc Ibrwc Na and C I  ~o$lccnlrat iuns ll lay no1 rcac 
I l W l  1mJ1. 13ccatlrc o f  t l ~ c  r t t ~ . ~ l l  iq?t!plil\l v~i11~111c. \i!cli 11111 L I I I I C C . I ~ ~ ~ Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ill 1l1e dpuplast COUL 
occur nI ovcrall l ow lissue ronccn l ra l ia~~~\  and aou ld  I l l u i  CSCU~IC dutccllon i n  slandnrd tisou 
analyris 1701. Excca\ive accunlulat~%ln l  *all\ i ~ i  l l lc Ical' ;~pol?la\( would cause turgor l o u  
ston~alal clorure, and cell dchydrallutl 
Waler deficit, i n  a particular leal', as o l ~ p > r e t l  hi l l l r  plant a\ a t r la~ le ,  could bc an lncvltabl 
conccqucncc o l  incrcar i l~g a p ~ p l a $ l i c  sill1 lwdd 11151 and alll occur wltcltever the rale o f  anivr 
o f  NaCl  i n   he xylenl is preatcr than Ihe rate o r  ; tccu~i~ulr l iun 111 lhcse ions i n  leaf cells 167; 
Thus argunrenls that plall ls have udju\tcd n s o ~ ~ f l ~ c a l l y  lo  cxtcnlal salinity, which are bnscd o 
con~pari ronr o f  solute cuncentratiuns I n  tissue uatcr will1 external salinity, nced to be vicwe 
w i th  caulion 1711. The succev o f  i crop spccic* i n  surviving itml rcpruducing under din 
conditions depends c<~tl%idcrdbly IUI i t r  nh i l~ l )  11, rcgulalc i(111 deliver)' into ~IIC l i y l e ~ n  5Lrc.a 
u,ithtut causing iun  !oxicily i n  leaf prutopla,!, o r  apupla*lic salt buildup 1701. (icnotyper t h  
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could morc c l ' l c c l~ \ r l y  tran*lcr N;cCI In,iit I ~ . t l ~ ~ [ r n p l ; ~ r t  i l t lr> Ical'ccll* ivould he ;,I anndvuntaye. 
Although thts incrcawa their ~rrot , r l~ l ;~* l  ci, ltccntrdtnm dur. l o  tltc rcl.ttl\.c \~oluttter o l  
protoplast a t ~ d  npopl i~\ r .  Ih i \  ts i r u~ r i c l r r cd  ti, Ix Ic \ r  re1 ~(ht* tIt;~n the conreilt icnics n l  apnplabt~c 
salt bui ldup I IY.7 l l l  
E. P h l o e m  Re t rans loca t i on  
When N;I or C I  I c%c l r  i n  l l lc c).lcq?l.i\in or ~~ ;c i<y ! l t y l l  ce l l \  rcavlt a tulerattuc t l ~ i c \ l r n l J  and tl ieir 
c o m p a n ~ n e n l a t i ~ ~ n  capnclt) hrri,trlc\ r~iiur.t lcd. ;~J~IIIc)II,~I Nit or C1 1011, ~ ~ 1 1 1  ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ r d t i l t c l y  l1c 
tranrplrncd h) ~ntrevcln.~ l  ict.)r, l i t ig \ < I  n\ 10 prcr8cnt ;~piipl; l\t lc I r t i t l~ lup 01 N u  o r  C I  or ion 
toxictly i n  l l ic c y t ~ ~ l > l u s n ~  I641 Sirtrc Ihcrc I \  n o  h i l r r~c r  helacen tlie \ ) lc i t t  .m,I ~IIC I c u l ~ p ~ p I a ~ t  
1721. ions c;tn I I~  aci~bel! l in.~Icd 11110 l ~ i ~ l o c t ~ ~  v c \ c l \  I731 1111\ I~~CII.II>I\III imily play u 
significant rc~lc I,! tlic rcguI,tti<>n cd N d c ~  C l WII\ iii l l ~ c  ~IIOOI lSJ,h?.7-!l. I h \ v ~ t  un  c ~ t ~ ~ p l u ~ i ~ ~ i c  
N a  c<,nccnlratwn\. 11 11.15 Ircen c ~ t ~ ~ r i ; ~ t c d  tllet nc;tll) ?5'G o f  tl ic N a  sntcriny IIIC leaf cun he 
R t ran~ locn tcd  h) l l ic p l t l oc l l ~  133) I l r n \ cvc r ,  p h l ~ ~ c ! t l  Ir,;ld~rtg and r c t r a n ~ l c ~ c u ~ i ~ ~ n  o l  N u  u r  C I  
is seen as r n c t a h ~ ~ l ~ c a l l y  crpct1\li.c L;trgc ilil;lntltica (11 N a  <>I C I  tn ~ ~ l i l t l c n l  r i l e a s  puor c t~ i t t r u l  
at the root l r v c l  r c p u l : ~ t ~ ~ t g  11\11 IIOP $ntt> the X)ICIII ' l111\  SIJS IC~IIIII i n  \ l i ~ t l l e r  hy L.e$rdtt~ 
and h la r~chnc r  1751, u l iurv phloc!,, t ~ r n \ l ~ i c a l l ~ ~ n  o l  N a  or C I  15 grcAtc*t In scnr l t i \e  4pL'Cldl 
such as bean, and I con  i n  t<,Icraiit y>cctc\  \ot.Ii ;I\ haric). itnil sup;ir lhrct 1271 
Anic~r ig :I railpc (11 ~ I ~ L I C \ ,  111ct~ \s,;t\ ,I \I~III~IL;~III ~ ~ I I I C I , ~ ~ I I ~ I I  >CI\\CCII .I clcc.rcd>c 111 d l )  
mancr proditctioli ;I! I t l l I  ! l lAl N.iCI 111 t l ~ c  ~ i l e d i i i i ~ i  itlid N a  r c t i i i 11sh~~d l1~ l i 1  Srtittl I~.ibvc>. 
particulnrly. c l l l u \  I'rotn rtrots i l : tg~t tc  2 )  17.il. II Itictrtntng iotis nic c \ i c u t \ c  to \l ie shciot's 
con~partnicnlatiori i ~h~ l t t ) .  a ~ l d  l l ic p l i l ~ c t i i  t t : i n \ l o r i l l t ~ t ~  C O ~ I I C I I ~ .  II\C~IO~LIIII~ 111 N a  or C I  tun\ 
Into thc phI!,cni p ; t ~ c n v I ~ > ~ > w  irurt\lcr cell\ ~OIIILI cw'hir 'IIII\ UIIUIO I~.\IIII 111 ~ I c~ l ruc11~111  0  
phloem trnnrl'cr i c l l r  lh4.7hl  h l l I , i ~ ~ t p l ~  l ~ l i l ~ r c i i ~  rc l r ;~n\ lc~i ;~ l t ,~n dt,c\ L~IIIIII~IIIC t i 1  r c g ~ ~ l n l ~ t ~ n  
o f  N a  o r  C I  I r v r l s  i n  tlic \ l l<n>t t t  ibppc:!r\ I<, lh:tve ;I Ihtnilcd r r~ le  111 t l t ~ r  IC~LIJ itnd lhus tn 
determining tl lc Icvc l  111' \ ;~ l i t ,~ty I ~ ~ I c r . ~ n c c  I (efo l ,~t io~t  o(,Nil itnd ('I l k \ ~ . l \  III IILC sho(~t l ie5 
pril i lari ly wt l l l  l l tc n r r l ' r  ; ~h ! I~ l y  l r l  TC~III,IIU Nit 01 C1 1 1 ~ s ~  11110 l l ic  ~ y l c t t \ .  rdtltcr t l t i ~ l l  l l lc  )hoot's 
ab i l ~ t y  1,) r c t r zns loc~ \~c  I,> tltc root 1501 
Avsi lnhi l l ty  o f  sul l lc ie i t l  K 111 grira'inp and expanding rcglonr ~ r l  I ie sllitot and rout  Ir 
crucial 10 rn;,intcn*ncc <,I' K I N A  r c l e c t ~ v ~ l y  and sul~,cqucnt N a  cotiipdnllii,rl'uIllrn I n  thc roo1 
cortex. I n  aildit inlt t o  e l l i r ~ c n l  K I N s  selcr i iv i ly  ;at i l lc  pla\~~~aaier~ih~.ri i.. pii loeil i transport 
K rcscrvcs \\,ithill the p lat i l  p lay\  .HI i~nportct i~t  nrlc III u l ~ n i i y  cc~lcri~ni'c. I 'o la\ r tu l~t  I \  retoohil i7ed 
f rom ttia!urc Ica\cs hy  removal o l  vscuolr r  K tl irouph Na iK  cxrlrange "1 l l ic  tonopIa$t o l  
mesophyll cells. 'This K is l l lcn rclrrnslocatcd to  tlic growing rcglun\ I I ~  lhe root, shoot. und 
expanding leaves, a l lere tlicre 19 l i l l lc  vac~~cr lar  \ ~ u c c  a i d  dllc cy l< ip ldwn ocni l>tcs a ~ n u j c ~ r  
portion o f  Ihc cc l i .  71ie,c gm i r i np  7oncs rcquirc la l fc  qualtl l l lcs 01' h 11, Ineel t l leir dcn~nndr  
for osmouc odju*tnicnt i n  tltc r r l r id ly  cxp;!ncltng v;~cuolar hpacc. I.ca\es d c ~ c l o p  and expend 
close to  the sltaut upcx and dc r t \ c  tl icir itlittcr;!l n o l l ~ c t l l  supply In1111 I1c ~ r l t l (~e r t i  t u h i c h  IS r1.11 
in K), partirulurl, stiicc ~>lllc,elti INIF IIIIICI~I~II~II~\ pr ior  10 h) lc t t i  UII,III~III> 1771. \\ 1111 
increasing k ; l f  auc, rr\tttcr.cl$ ;,re i n ~ ~ ) o r t ~ d  ~ i l t ~ l l y  IIYl lw  h\li.rn. NIIILII 1- Itip11 lri N a  IC\UI\ 
Subbarao and J o h u w  
Decrcarc in dry mallet produclmn at 100 mhl NaCl 
compared lo the control (%) 
npute 2 Rclaliun.hlp trtvrcn dccrcaso In dry nrnllcr praluclton and tnl Na rclr~nrlwation and Ib) 
r f f l u ~  nl  Nn fmm rrwrs. in *yccleq diflcrine in lhrir tnicrnnce lo ralinlly. IFmm Ref. 75) 
rcpitms. thur protrrting ~IICI~ I r ~ mNR ttr CI toxicity. hlost t~lcranl crop specics. such as buky 
and sugar k c ( .  I,avc a vcfy clliuicnl K rcrtrculi~lir~n systcni w l ~ i c l ~  is tightly linked lo NI 
q u l n o v  mechanixm%. This mcchanisn~ may nlsu be imponant in dctcrmining genotypic 
dlrfcrenccs in  salinity resjwntc. 
Shml ion concentrations are a producl of transpiration ralc, nylctn ion conccntrationc, .nQ 
pr~mlh  rate 181 1. Undcr his11 cvapotranspiralionnI dcrnands. lranrpirllion incrcaaes, while 
*rlcr.tiritg decrea=cs. rezulttng in incrcarcd Na and CI uplakc 182.831. Alwmatively, a reduction 
in  ~rancpimlion can Jecrca~c ion tNa and CII uptake 16.27.601. 
'There arc a nurnkr qr l  hypthcrct pmpclrcd to explain incrcarcd xylcm sap Na and Ci 
l*\,el. under hiph r\sp,tranrpiratil~n rate. in.salinc gnpwlh mcdia. Enllanccd walcr flow inlencU 
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with ion now acruss n ic~~~brancs  or root cells al Iilorc than OIC site, llius interfering w i ~ h  
pDccsses that rcgulalc the baluncc b c l ~ c c n  in11 ;~ccumulution in  the n m  cell vacuole and 
franspon l o  Ibe shoot 16). Increased \yarer Iloa' due !I, transpiration promotcs passivc ion 
movcments whcre there is ni l  act~vc tran\pnrl berricr IRJ]. 
Water flow can priBniolc llic ion f lmv acrt,\s ~ h c  onex tonard a PUIII~I tl~ut secretes ions 
inlo xylcrn vcsscls 1801, Ion+ c0111rl e i l l ~ c ~  he niovctl hy uratcr ah~ng an apo~laslic palhway 81 
high conccnlrations or he coupled l o  a.alcr I l o u  ~ lu l ing  sy~~iplaslic pussage acruss !he root 1851. 
High Iranipiralion ralcs ~ncrcilscd NII lr;lll\port Illelre tlian K, llius sh~l l lng ~ h c  sclucllvity Ioward 
Na (86.871. Potnsslu~!~ ion, alr\orhr<l in nrnl* ~ n o y  hc relca\cd I l~rnuph NviK cxcl~ungc. lilainly 
fmm vacuole<. for transprlt 10 I~IC sllnor ;)I t~tncr of high c\,upnrali\,e dc~nand Ihl .  
In halophytes, lllc crllry 01' ionr such ;is Na cir CI 1n10 ~IIC roots or t11c1r rcl~asc IU lhc xylelll 
sap i? tiglil ly rcgtklalcd ;!I I1ig11 c \ ~ i ~ p ~ ~ ~ , i ~ t ~ ~ p ~ r ; ~ l i v c  cle~nimil under a;illnu coutlitions, thus 
regulating Ion supply 111 llie sl1<,111. Ccrla~n ~ ~ ~ r ~ r p l l o l o g ~ c a l  Icaluro. such as i~~crr.ascrl w dlll ur 
early devclopment o f  Caspariill~ slrips 1881 or ronnation or a douhlc cndodcr~n i~  [8Y,901, hate 
been rcponcd to develop undcr hip11 cvspurativc dcmands, lhus nlininlizing Ihc pasbi\,e influx 
and bypass flow o f  No and CI I I ~ S  into lllc xylcni \Vc ure not u\\ard of such a~~ato~ l i i ca l  ch nger 
reponed in  any crop speclcs untlcr saline condilinns. I1 niny bc \vonhwhlle lo chalninc gcnot)pes 
that show htgh h ~ l i l l l l y  Iolcri~ncc rot surll kind\ or ad;lpllvC features Slncc uulcr u,c 1, ttylll l) 
linked l o  nu1 uptake and scleclivity, the ~ ~ ~ o r p l i u l ~ ~ g i c a l  and p h y s ~ ~ l u g i ~ a l  lrenr thal Increase 
walcr usc cl f ic~cncy I\VUEt 111 a pi\,cn pcnl>t)pc ctruld have a rolc In deternl~n~ng S~~IIIII) 
tolerance IXI 1. I n  rice, gcnc~lypc\ t h r ~  s l ~ ~ ~ w c d  liigllcr \VUE also I ~ a \ e  a higlvr Ic\el  u1 rs l~n l ty  
lolerance [XI I .  
Ill. ORGANIC SOLUTE ACCUMULATION 
A wide varlely o f  organic srll~il*,* Ih;t\,c heell rcponcil tr, aoc~~~nulate In plilol IIWLICL during wulcr 
and salt qtrcs5 condilir~nr and ctnntrih~tc 11, II\IIIIIIIC ~d)usllllclil / ')I 1. 'I I I ~  11c111icul nature 01 
the cori~paliblc solutes varies froln onc I;~xunirniic group to an~~lt ier,  bul nirlst are derivatives 
of polyols or nitrogen dipolc, (271 I'l'ahlc I ) .  O r l l ~ u t ~ c  a ljustmcnl hy thc plant prtbmoles turgor 
maintenance and is lhus associnlcd wi lh adaplation to bo111 h ~ y h  soil salin~ty and luw ru i l  
moislurc 14.921. Conlpatiblc rolulcs are all i~t~pr,nnni facl~ir  In lhc o,~nolic balance o f  the 
cytoplasm undcr salt 5trcss 121 I, wl~crc \O~IIIIII salts arc scqucslurcd lo play a cun~plementary 
osmolic ndc in  the vvcuolc 13.21.231 Ih,r\cvcr. 011s is considcrud to bc a haluphytic mudc o f  
osmorcgulalion 1931, which i\ cncrgctically more efficient lhan ~l\,crull u ~ n i ~ i r c g u l ~ l i ~ l n  by 
organic solules [S.Y4], u l ~ i r l ~  15 a collillmn I'uillurc of glyct~phytch 101 I .  
These organic solulcs may suii~prisc culnnion ~~ ic tabo l i~cs  such as sugars, arlilrio acids sucli 
8s pmline 195-981, and organic acids such as prolltlc bctalnc [991 and other aliplialic quaternary 
ammonium compounds I ICIOI. 'l'licrc 15 c!,idcncc lhnl solute accurnulat~on IS a rcguluted prwc ls  
and nnt merely !he rcsull of a di+crepu~icy hctu,cc~l the scn\itl!~ly of the pn iu th  procesr untl 
pl ino~ynlhcsis to slrcs, I I01 1. N c \ ~ c t i l ~ r l c ~ ~ .  ~nctr l r ,~l l tc\  sucl~ ar glucit*c and aucrttrr nccun~ululc 
in I ~ ~ ~ u c s  a . l~<~re  g r ~ r \ t h  as t>c~* l i  ~ n l ~ ~ h ~ l c c l  I,! \Irr,\\ [OI I 
TIIC i!l,c cnf blres5 \ tot~I, l  dc~crn i~nc  w l ~ 1 ~ 1 i  ~ o ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ n c l ~  ;t+ C~ I I IO I I~  v>Iulus ~ 1 0 2 ~  I n  
ernin sorgl l t~~n. I x t ~ ~ i n c  ;~crurm~l;tic\ rml) tlni1r.r III,N~L.T~L~C Ic\cl*  1.1 UIII S~ICII. IUI under \v,ltcr 
rtrcvr ~111?1, flou.evcr. I ~ I  crolw (IILII it, ~ O I ~ I ~ I ,  hilrlcy, ~ I I I ~  r!c. I ~ c l a ~ n c  ; ~ c c i ~ ~ ~ ~ s l e t c s  und r 
wnter $Ire\'; as ae l l  a'; \;)linily *trcs* I I f I2I .  Nc\.c~llrclcrs, r ~ l i l t ~ l y  15 tcl,c,rtcil 11) bc the Illure 
cflccrive ~r l imulator uf k l ; t lnc ~ ~ ~ c t ~ n t ~ l i l l i c r ~ i  1 IIIJI. In barley, marc glycine bclainc is 
mumulated under graJual srlca';, hul proline I* the prcdomina~~l sulule undcr sudden strcss 
11041. 
816 Subbarro and Johuugl 
Tabk 1 Type- of Cnmpatlhlc Solutes lha l  Could A c ~ t ~ n ~ ~ l a l c  Um cr Salinily Slrcss in Various Plant 
Z ~ i c .  
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A Role I n  O~rnoregu la t lon  
High ct)ncentri~lions uf orgdnlc u8littcs 111 lhc L>I,I~I~~\III CIIII~I ~.~~~ i t r iOuIc  to II~C ~ s n t t ~ t i c  bulilnce 
when clcclrulytcs arc Ioacr In the c)11(11?l.~u t l i i t ~ i  1n t l~e  \PLLIOIC Ic)S,lOSl. These cc~rnpatihlc 
wlules could t~lso acl us a ~t i t rc~fcn srrurcc I I l thl  or pr<lcr.cl tt,c~tihrancs aprlnsl salt inueuvntiun 
1107.1081. Thehe prolwrcd acl~\.itics ~ t i i ~ y c ~ ) ~ i ~ l ~ l ~ n i ~ t i ~  UIICII c tlicr \vit11111 the inlegrated tttcru~h)lic 
and ontr,fcnir pancrn ( i f  11 p;br!tct~l;~r sIrclc\  I Ilt'll 
Undcr s t ~ l ~ n c  v ,nditions, tllc I.drfc q~~, t t~ t i t y  (11 Nit. K, and CI and c~tltcr ions l l t i t t  ure 
tnnslncalcd to Ihc allout i ~ t i t l  ~LIIII~III\I~C 10 1111. 0~111011~ ~~I)~~\!~ICII I  are hel~cvrd 11, accumulate 
mainly in the vacuole itltcr r e i c l ~ ~ t i p  IIIIC~JIIII~I e\.ul* 111 tlic ey t t~p lu \~n 17) ' l ' l i ib coticcnlritlion 
of inorgi~r l~c Ions could be ct,risidcred as ;I ~ l i t c r l t i~ ld  lcrvl  111 wl~tcl i  ur.cit~tiula~i(~n ul'suclt urgunic 
solutes :I\ p r u l l ~ ~ c ,  hclaine. or ~,llier CI)~II~IIIIKIS hegin* In the c)Iopla\m. thur niatntaininp the 
intracellular c > * ~ i ~ o t ~ c  hal i tn~c hctucc.~~ r)t~,lil:~atn innd \;tcuulc I IO?I.  Iwr tll\lmcc. in ulicat. 
proline hcgun i~ccun~e lu t~ng \vhcn N.I + K c\cccdcd u Ilttchhnld value o f  2 0 0  111~1llg Src~h t tc~gh l  
11 101. Also, in grain e ~ r g l i u ~ i i ,  a tnnilcralc Ic!,cl or VI tlrcss 10.4 hlPd or tnnrc) is required 1,) 
induct a slgntlicant belatne c,llicentr;ttlotl I I I I. I 121. l . t~rO~cr *Iud~ca arc neeiltd hi delrrniine 
Ihc extent to al i ich lhis I l t r c s l i ~ ~ l ~ l  lcvel \,;ttir.s a111~11ig ~ C I I U I ~ I ) C ~  o f  u given spcr~es 
The latel qltalcntary a n ~ n i ~ > ~ i i ~ l ~ n  c n ~ ~ j x > e n d +  (Q,\Cst ill lltc leal tissue In uiical spectrs 
( T r i r i c t i ~ ~ :  (~etli!.t,,~t and 7 11,,,,01r1 *IIoz.\ it  l i ~ p l i  po5111\~c corrclatton U I I ~  rdl ia~ty Ircrtoicnt 
11021. 'l'he r i~paci ly l o  i~ccttttn~l.~le hct;l~tic 111 ~ ~ ; L W C I  Ilil* hccrt rcporlcil 10 hc c[trrcl*lcd uttl~ 
basal levels o l  k ~ u l t l c  ill u~ i r l t c~* i .d  plant\ 1 1  131 C ~ n l ~ r  such as oilis and rice, uhicl i  Iiu\e \cr)  
low k ta lnc  lc\,cls undcr ~ionssl i~ic ~OIIJIIIOII~, accuni~~la~ed very lil l le undcr strcss condniunr 
11021. 
The relalively small illcrease* in glyc~nc hetitlnc u ~ l l i  inrrcar~np cxlcrnsl rultnity. lugolher 
with the high levels found 111 ~tlil lty Ihitl~,pli)tcs :,I \cry l i ~ w  ex~cniul sal~ntly. il~tplies that 1111s 
solule may he rcdi\trlhulcd Iretnvu~t he v i ~ ~ o u l c  It~id c s t i ~ ~ ~ l . ~ ~ ~ i i .  d c e t i d i ~ i ~  (111 IIS~~IC c I u e l r ~ ~ l ) ~ e  
. . . - 
concenlration\ (105]. Ilorvc\'cr, III crop plil~its SIICI) as  \orphuni, i t  i r  rcp~ i r~cd ~ l t a l  hcluinc is 
rclali\clv n o ~ ~ l o h ~ l e  c o ~ ~ ~ n : ~ t c d  tu c<>~ l~nt> t~nt t \  \II~II ! \ !vr<tlitic I1  l-t.1 IS1 A \ IX~I I I~  ~ ~ i c r c a ~ c  in . . 
glycine hcluttw levcl* in ~*<,l;~ted i l t l o ~ , q ~ l t ~ $ l \  11I'y?i1tacli LIIICI~T silltnu con<lition\ 111, uhscritd. 
which could ur.counl f<,r 30'4 111 the II\IIIOI~L a d ~ ~ ~ s t ~ t i c t i l  In rll c~ri~plasts I I I h l  
Proline levels can cha~~pc q t ~ ~ v k l y  111 rc\ponrc ro itbrupt stress, ul i i le other r?cgvnlc suluter 
accumulate n x r c  slrtwly I I I ? ]  'l'hus wllcn *Ires\ IS uppl~cd slouly, less proline nccuntuletes. 
but the Iota1 accurttulnt~on oforgat~tc rolulcr remains prcdtcfahle on the basis o l  tirsuc Nu and 
C l  levcls (10.11 Acculmllet i~~n tree proliltc Ilns hccn corrclalcd wtlh lirsuc Na ctmcentrdtios 
in a nu~nbcr o f  cron swclcs I1 17--1 191. A Ic>cl o f 1 5  111111 l i rol~ne ner avani frerh ueiettl could 
. , . - 
producc a concentralion of'2RO A; II cttnfincd l o  cy~;rplarni. ~ h u s  mating a s;gntiir,dn~ 
contribution l o  the cytopla\ni~c solute r ~ i t c t ~ l ~ a l  (31 
Proline conccnlrilt<m\ acre rclurrlcd tr! he d~rcct ly propchrtional n1 Na conccntrttll$lns 11?111. 
cach incrcare in Na clmccntrtl~on i 5  rcn<,ltcd 10 he balanced hy un incrcasc 111 prb~llne 
, , 
l c v e l ~  for varialur gr;lrw.i l>r1,#1,1,,,1 bir , ! l r 8 , .  . \ \ q r t l < t  rrrrl,,rli/c,~r. ( ' ~ r r r l i ! ( / ( ~ ! ! , / . ~ ~ ~ l ! ~ ~ l .  /'~1~~1~1/11111 
I.nflinolv,t,, c1c.l 1ncrc;trerl 111 te\(nrrt\c. 11% Nit ; tcr l l l l l~t l ;~t l~~rl  I l?OI.  I l l luevcl.  l,\Crilll prtdille 
levels iatal :~cr~u~n\ l : , t~nn ~ i ~ i c ,  V P T C  IhtpI~Iy \ i~\ l i ! I?lc .#II>I,II$ ~I:II*P\ iltid IIIC~CIIIIC irC 11ll1 r ~ l i ~ ~ l l k  
indicat,~r\ ,>I T:I;~II\C t ~ ~ l c ~ , t o , ~ ,  l k ~ . e l ~  [I2111 
I n  pipeAn[wa, plollnc I c w l ~  l t ~ r e ; ! ~ c ~ l  \~.lIh l t l ~ r c 4 ~ ~ t t l g  cxtcrtla~ ~ ~ ~ l l t l l j  In tuo  genot}pc> 
differing In t l ~ t i r  dlt tolcr;lltce I Ire ItigI~c,l ~ ~ ~ ~ , l l ~ r n  Icic l$ arc c ~ l ~ ~ c r v e d  81t I 0  cIS/ni. ~ \hcrc  holh 
gnolyper died ~ubsequcntly I?YI. Aninng the wtld sIrccle\ rclaled 11) plpconpea, there is aslerdy 
innease of prulinc levels a ill! ~ncre~s ing  crlurnul salinity in  only u feu. bpvies IFigure 31. There 
Proline conccntrrtlon b g / ~  f resh \ I t .)  
S a l  l n l t y  treatment \IS/mi 
ngure 3 Prultnc acr.~~mulalv~n In thc wtld rclatt\et (11 p!pconl,ca IAnIorio sp a1 various smlinity level 
ll "af ranlrlct acre cr~llcrlcd n l  50 days ancr tclninp I I .  A rrllti<nr!r. 2. A r r r r tcn;  3.  A .  ocurClicr;A 
, j  /,ner?!t0. 5. A ,f#,,,ttt(,t/tt#. r ,  A ~ ~ ! / ~ ~ / ~ ~ / ~ ~ :  7. A l f ~ l ~ ~ ~ ! l ~ ~ .  8 .  A .  ~ ~ ~ l l l ~ l l / ~ ! l ~ ~ ;  9, A. gwnsls; I 0 , j  
Irrttl rcbllfl IFrum Rch. 29 arnl 157. I 1 
nnq n,, clear r c l o t ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ h i p  txtaccn saliliity lolcrancc a t~J  prolinc accumuiatio~i. as ~ ro l i ne  accum 
l~lstcd 1,. higher Ic\elr tn hltl~ sensititc and tolcram 5pcclcs 1291. Sitttilarly, solr~e tolerant M 
.cn=itivc vecicq d!d nllt ar'~lmul;llc slenlltc~t~it Icvcls or l?r<rlinc ;n ilnv lcvcl ofexternal sslinilr 
tll!tr dcl! inp any <i,nl,lc rcli~liottsltil~ hc t~~cct t  [rrt\ilnc ; ~c~ i r~ l t u l a t i o~~  and s;~l ini~y tolcrance 1291. 
It i- u-ually ns<u!l~cd thsl tlic cyluplrrt~t ~otirprisci ; t I~<~ul  5% o l  the cell's volume, prolinci 
~~curnu la ted in the c!toplaslt~. and Nil IS I;~rgcly scquc%tcrcd in the vacuole [1211. Under lhu 
cmn<Iili<-nr. proline :tl#tnc rcruld tttcrcly OSIIIIIIICBII~ II:II:IIICC IIIC Nil I~OIVCVC~, other ions M 
,.resnic ~olutcc arc also I ~ l c l )  tube invul\cd. nr l ~ c l d  ) i t l t t i ~ t ) .  1sol1cn cru(cd by a lnixture 0 1 d u  
Thus a raricl) of in~rs. parlicuiarly K. hlg. i lr Ca. can ;arumulalc in the cyloplasm under tho* 
ce>ndili~lnr. Givcn ~ h c  wide rilnge tllorpanic solutcs!liat c:tn accut~iulate in di l iercntcrop~pcic 
(Table I I ~ r r e ~ c n  ans-ngdtllcrcnt gcnotyptr a i l l ~ i r i  r crqr sptcics. wliicli tnay haveafunclionlll 
rinlilar nrle. i t  ux~u l i l  la unrc;~l~aic lo crlxc! ill?). dlrcct cstrrclntion bctwccn salinity tolerance M 
accumulation o f  an) particular oreanic sululc. cilltcr qualitalivcly ur quanlitalivcly. 
B. Rok i n  Ion CompartrnentaUon 
C-rnpatihle soluics nr cyro.olic sulu~cs cottld play an Intportant rule in regulating i n u w l i u l ~  
ivn dirtribulion under sail rlrcs5. t h u ~  inducing Na accu~tiulation in the vacuole [120). EaLernlll 
Gcnellc lmpmoemen l  o ~ S a l l n l l y  Tolerance 819 
applied glycinc hclaine is repi~ncd III incrcnsc vacuolar Na concenlration in barley rnuts ( I  141. 
The salt concentration rcquircd for prul~nc ncc~~~nulat ion c ~ ~ u l d  he !he same as is rcquircd lor 
s~ l l s  lo  be scqueslcrcd into the vocuolc I 1121. 'The lrponcd thrcshnld of aboul 203 ~ n o l  (Na + 
Wg lrcsh weigh!) is only slightly above (Na + K) levels n~casurcd In unstressed leaves I I  121. 
In sorghum, pmline nccun~ulatinn sccnlr I<\ be related to ~ntal nl<~n~rv;~lcnl calion cooccn~ralion 
whe!her cilhcr Na or K salts were uscd In the sali~tity trcatnlcnl I I I I I .  An ion punip nl tlie 
tonoplast could beconle acllvc at about thc same c y t ~ ~ p l a m ~ ~ c  hall conccntralion lhsl activatcs 
the accumulation of proline or otller orga~tic s~~lu ler  11 121. 
C. Role In  Protecting Enzymes Agalnst Monovalent Cations 
Apan from tlle purpose of u\~~ioregulnlhm, urgalllc solulcr run ~~ccur~~ulu lc  to pro lc~~t  cell 
melah)lism froni the toxic clfcclr ol'accun~ulalcd ions 13.118-120, I??] .  Pollard and Wyn Jones 
(1231 dcmonstratcd such protection uslng glyclnc bctainc and, in barley len\,es. wilh the enzynic 
malale dchydrogenase (decarhox)'lol~ngl. Glycinehctsine hus been reponed tu panlally stubilrrc 
enzymes and memhrancs apalnsl a range 01 prr~urhutians I12.11. Prnllnc l c v c l ~  up to MX) mAl 
did not inhibit enzyme activity in vilro 11?51 In harlcy. I N 1  n J I  prolinc did llut inhihtl 
dchydrogcnase aclivily 191 1. Polyr~la~.iclnlcr arc s~slrle in vilrn 111 plycine hclatne und prolinc 
concentrations up lo  about IOKffl nlnl I I?h l  
Thus the effect of prolinc ;and glyc~nc helainc on cnzynic a)stenlr in I l ~ c  prelcncc of 
inhihitory ion concentrat~ons ma? hc on exprcs\ion n l n  \\,lder role ( r l  such c r~~~~paunds  in protein 
stability 191 1.  Mosl organic solulca lhal ~!LL~IIIIU~~IC under slrcss collillli<~ns are conlputiblc will1 
enzyme activity and cont~nued rnetaholtm 191 1. 
Osmorcgularors can not only he colltpalihle with cytaplusn~ic cnzynles, hul can e~ther 
promote or in l i ib~ l  ell,yn>c rut iv~ty, dcl,cndtng 1111 lhc cfizyllle rclurce 11271. '111~ ull'inily ( 4  
phosphucnolpyruvatc carboxyla.ic (I'El'C;c\e) lexlraclcd I'ro~a CJ,I,I~OI d'rr.l* Irr~l and Sporulrul~tr 
pungens grown on saline soil) inr PEI' wa* incrensetl by hclainc nnd proline. which rcrulled 111 
full prolcclion against NaCl ~ n l ~ i l ~ i l i o ~ ~  I1211. IIt,wc\cr, prnlinc d ~ l  ntrt protccl I'EP Cusc ugaillrl 
NaCl when it was exlmctcd frolr~ Snl.solc~ ,od<r, s l l l ~ m ~ ~ h  bctdinc dld pruvidc proleellon 11271. 
These diffcrcnccs could he due lo  lllc cxirlcnce (11 ibocnzy~ncs. 
Although organic-cot~~pat~hlc.st~lutcr 111ay a~i iel i~rale some UI Ihc eIfecIs of accumuliltrd 
ions, 11 seems thal ion companmenlation is (11 greater significance in pre.ewlng n~etsbolic 
Ictivities. I n  some cases the ellects of cot~~patible solules are apparent only under xvere stress 
a d  act merely as a survival trail ralher Illan linving any hc~~elicial clfcct on prtjuth duriny 
fire-s [I28I. But they may promote gron111 recovery i f  lhcsc s~rlutes protecl enrymc syslelllr 
*gains1 stress-induccd degradat~nn, so thul they ctt11 rccolllinence sytnl~elic lunclit~n rapidly 1'JI I .  
D. Metsbolic Costs o f  Organlc Solute Accumulatlon 
Despite active accuniuluti~~n 131 tlrganlc <>\nlllliva. lllerc is no evide~~cc 01' un udditit~nsl ct~st. 
3rd thus osu~aic  ai l jusl~~~cnt exirts 115 an r~~~ergy-e l l~r .~en l  and ~~ t~ys~a log~us l l y  u l l ec~~ve  dcvsc 
lor slleviation or drought und salinily rllv*s I I!VI. Ilo\r.cvcr. sgnihc\i\ nl' nrgvnir. ~~ r r l r cu l r s  
N C ~  a. proline or Ivlaine d,rc\ ~III an i t t l i l~~ ia~ni~ l  IIICIIIIIIIIIC w ~ d  on the pIu111. Wlicll sugars ure 
ustd for cnmolic adjuununl. Ihry arc IIII~ avrilshlc Rvr grnrvth I l ? O I  Ige i~ccutaulatiun $4 
m t n t a u r a l  cartnm is assnciatcd tvitll II\IIII~~~C udjustn~enl a d  turgor ~nainlenuncc 171. Turner 
ll.Wl considm that thc carbun required Iur orl~tocic adjustment would he only il sn1~11 lraction 
d lhu poduccd by the plant. Huwevcr, t l ~  metnholic cost u l  r l o r i y  pliuroaynthate and using 
L for amotic adjustmat is less than the cost d ~mvening i( hi new biomass, which the 
mmwsed plants wcm bcrer ablc l o  dl, IIRI. This explmatwa was cu~Bumed by the fsfl 
that there w u  a large increase in  the respiration 
s e a  -hen s l r cwd  plants \\ere irrigated I I ZY I. 
From the above it appears thal a variety of 
drvught aress cunditiont. S~rnic of thcqc cotiipc~und% could bc the result of passive accumul 
t i c .  due to thc gcmral rcductinn in gmntli prixc%scsl. Carbon and nitrogen c o m p o u n a  
rintpl\ ditcncd l rn~ l l  prnu 111-rclalcd ;trttrnlcr i t 1  p~*>Jucc otitpaunds such as proline, su- 
nr t,thcr% ar a aa? 01 %t<(rmp tlicnr. 1111% avoid\ lltc forlaaltoti of toxic con~pounds, su&j 
amm*snla nr putricinc. frcun cxccsr ntlr~~ycn ~nctabolilcs. Ilou~cvcr, llicrc is cvidcncc that 4 3  
acvoznulst~*.n i r  an acti\c [voccrr and 1% vcry .Ir,~ttgly rcgulalcd according to immcdialc pb 
need. a. influcnccd hy cslcrnal salinity and tlic plat~t's ability lo regulate ion cnVy inloly 
trm=ptrali#~n ctrcnni Alrc,. capon Irtutt nrttng a. ;in tnrgnnic ~ ~ ~ t i t ~ ~ l i c t ~ i n  in tlrc cylaplasm, lbcl 
c!lntpatiblc =olulc< accclcr~~tc lhc co l t ~ l ~a~ t r i ~c t~ t ; t I i , >~ ,  of Nit 21nd CI inlo tlic vacuolc, thus pla& 
a =i&nllicant role in delcm,ininp thc cn,p \yccics lcvcl of sal~nily lolcrance. I.lowcvcr, it y 
I*, h realized lhat cl~gnnic v,lulc sccitrr~ttlnliui~ * only unc cunlpoticnt in rlic uvcnll  mainterq 
.*I a rtshlc internal itmic cn\ irunincnt in tlic c).tupla~til, u hicli \vould ullitiiatcly determi 
"$I 
*ur\'i\.ol and pnnluction ptcntlal of ii crop spcclcs gru\\,n in a salilic cnvironmcnt. 'Thutd 
 hil lily Iv Bcc~mulalc orgat~tc SCIU~CI NIIIIIJ Iiitic i t  pusilivc h~nctic~ttal role o11Iy i f  a gemly) 
ha.; thc "gcnctlc know-hoa"tu rcgulalc nvi cnlry, part~culirly of Na atid CI, intuthctranspint$ 
qtream. 
N. ORGANISM INTEGRATION 
, ." 
Althou~h rariqror I31<xcsrc. that play a rcdc in lotitr and ustitolic rcgulnltun nl tlic whole plu 
lc,el have bcinp d~rcusscd rcpar;~tcly. ~ h c  lc\.cl ul \alinily lolcrancc of a givcn crop speciq,! 
gcnlrlyp ir the c ~ l l c c ~ w c  crprcs%ioo u la  nunrbcr of jrrc,ccrqcs: influx scicctivity. WNa cxciua~ 
and Na clitrurlon. Na tortrpanmcntation In lltc rlrot cuncx. Na and CI regulation at It 
cnd~rdcr!rit~. rclrtc\:nl or Nil Irolt! tlic x).lctn \trc;llri 11). XI'I . trsnrpiration clhcicncy, prevcnlix 
apvpla=ttc accunrulnlir,n. pltlocnt rc!r.nslncat~,,n of Na atid CI, i rclranslocation, organic mlu 
occumt~latinn. Na and CI rcnnipnnn~cntuiion In thc Icaf. end utlrcrs. For this rcason it i 8  
c u ~ r i t i n g  thal nn s~nglc ~~hysiolugical ~irccliatii\tiiil~sic shows a cicar-cu!,dircct relationship I 
ralinily lolerance Gcnot!l.er nlay differ in rlnc or ttraay yrocc>rcs that regulate cnlry 01 Nat 
CI irns into the planl or qualitative or quantitnti\c diflcrcnccr in tltc organic solules. The 
prmcve. inlcrarl at lhc clrganistn lcvcl to dclcrt~iitic llic ultltitatc lcvcl of lolcrancc. ,; 
V. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRATING PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS 
INTO GENETIC LMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS 
There i. a rubstanlial atiinunt of inlorllinliot~ oti lllc physiolopical responses of crop p lam (( 
salinity 1i.e.. mostly NaCIl strcqs. A t~~ainr  povioti (11 this inlorninlion deals merely with tbc 
clkctr 1 3 1  c.tccw wits 8-n st~ri(>~tr n,clittu,lir It~rtcttc~~tr 611 lllc plants. An hlunns el al. 1331 pob 
out. tmnt 14 tlttr inftrrm~tlvtt dc~crihcr ~tl t ly Iiic UOII~C~UCIICCS ratllcr Illan the causcr 01 reducu 
gmrth or injury nnd is tliux of litnilcd use lor lnlcgration into pcnctic improvcmenl pmgnmr 
Lb'e h l i e r c  that there is -cope far ntorc dircctcd pliyniological rcscarch that would be mqr 
relevant lo  genetic impro\emcnt cunsidcratk~nr. Ettiplisris should be givcn lo  under st^ 
Ihc iacractions a m n g  t k  many pIscihlc proccsscs invulvcd. and thus "organism integralion.' 
T I  two main appruaches tltat wc see h ~ r  acliic\.ing this arc tlic "black box" and "phyaiologia 
idcntypc" apperhcs. 
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I Black Box Approach 
The black box approach altcnl[>ts to prrrcccd fro111 catablirhcd plicnolypic differences (i.e.. 
esponse lo  salinity) lo  llic u n d e ~ l y ~ ~ i g  d~l lcren~.cs in pliyriolopical niccl~;tn~rrns contrihuling trr 
nigher levels o f  talcrancc [').1.121 1. Oncc a u w c c  n l  o Iiiglicr luvcl ,if seln~iily tolcrunce is 
dentified In !tic cuh~votcd spucrcs ctr its u.ild r~ i a t~vcs ,  thu I l cn  alcp \\u~nld he to Irassicr tllis 
olerance lo  agronomically acccptahle vilrletres 1llroug11 u cnn\~cnlional brecd~ng approach. Since 
islinily tolerance is a coniplux 111iysiologic;tl I~~III. gobcr~icd hy d~ f l c r c~ i l  gctrs or groups o f  
Ienes. the problcri~ is how hc\t nr Ir;lnsl'cr 1111s ~ypc  n l  trait or cnsc~~ihle of 11ails lroni the Jnnor 
,mnl to the recrplent. A h l r~ l .  Iwx aljpru;~cl~ i\ I l~rrclc~re cnliitnccd by an ilndcrstilnd~ng of (lie 
ipccilic physiolop~cal trults rrpcrallrig III rllc cl,(~i~%r pd crlt lhy COII~UCI~II~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ p a r a t i v c  p l ~ y ~ i o .  
ogical studies hclwcc~i donor und rcclplcnl p.trcn1'. 'I'llir wi l l  facilitanc derlpn 111 !he nlosl 
lpproprialc gcnutcc i ~ ~ i l ~ r u v e ~ ~ t u ~ ~ l  pn,cedu~c* III ~ l i t l l t~ i l l i t r .  L ~ O ~ B I Y  and ~ I I ~ ~ e l i v c  ti~ it~lb 01' 
ncreening scgregatlng pnpulaliu~ns lor salinity I$>lcrimce are nccdcd, rall~cr lhun hnvinp lo  rely 
In  the measurcmen! (11 groa,tl~ nr y~c ld  ~CLIIIVII(I~I ulider given Icvcls of sallnlly, ldentll~cnlion 
11th~ predon~inant physiologic;tl tr;~it or tr;ll~s rc\l,c~n*nhlc lor rhc pcnal)p8o dlll'crcnccs meusurcd 
IS desirable. 
In  pigconpea and its rcl;rtcd w ~ l d  *pccic5, Illere ;bypears lo hc cithcr s curvillncar or a linear 
rclrtionship hclwcen dry I,,;tttcr ;tnd l i w l c  Nu gtr CI Icvclr (,' = 0.70. r1 = 0.70; p C O (01; 
Figure 4a atnd hl Ilowcver. 1111, ~c l ; ! t ~on~ l i ~p  IS *Ironger fur Nd IIIUII for CI, l'here is a slp111fica111 
positive lincar relationship hcluccn Il*sue Nu inlrd CI lcvels In hot11 sIimIs and routs ir' = O.hh; 
P < 0.001; Figure 4c and 0 A l l l ~oug l~  llic ~rvurinll rcla~ionsl~ip.hcln~ccn growth rcducllr~n und 
tissue Na or CI levels appears ti) he pusitivc. tlnclc is considerublc variation alllung various Hild 
apcies in the level of ionic tolera~icc w~t l i in  heir tissucs This is indicated by thc scalter of 
pinls. Fur instance, fur a 50rA rcducl~otn !I, prou l l~ ,  Ii\\uc CI lcvcls ranged from < 1% to s b ~ ~ u l  
#%, and l r r  Na i t  varicd l n , ~ i ~  I l . l l ? l  to ;!h~,ut 1% I:ur tt\ahlc K levels. \rc did not I I I I~  uny 
significant relationship ( r 2  = I1 IKIX. 1:ipi)rc -It 1. Iir~\r.ever, lllcrc is a poanlivc rclslion bclu,cen 
WNa i n  shoot and slinnt pnw th  l r 2  = 0.73: / r  +. O.tK)l; P~gure 4d). Tlie\c dutn points arc also 
very scattered, which indicates r t  wide rangc 01 var~;~tion alllcrlig specics fur Ilielr o p l i ~ i ~ u n ~  l i lNa 
requirements at a given lcvcl cnf growth rcductlon ulirler aallnlty. This IS liul surprising given 
Ihc complexity of~physiologicinl ; ~ ~ c c l ~ a n i ~ ~ ~ ~ s  olrerelltng In N ~ , . K .  and CI regul;tion "nd the 
number of mitigating lactors that could cllanpe thc ~~ictul iol ic tolcrnncc (IS Na and CI lcvcls i n  
Ihc tissues. 
However, in comparing gen<,typcs lhst dillcr in l l~e i r  lalcrance, oprcial ly aniong the wild 
relalives of pigeonpea, we have noliccd tllst tlrc ah~l i ty (11 rctuin liiglncr le\,cis o f  Nu and C I  i n  
I~~IUC~SCIKI~~ be one o f  thc crucial I ~ c t o n  in rcgr~lutlng their levels ili tlic shtmit. This rcgi~lalt)ry 
ability breaks duwn at salinity tl~rc~ln~nld\ 1li.11 v;t~y ucroah rln.cic\ acvl gcnc,tylws I?').lbl. 1:orthcr 
mdkr have shown that Ihi5 reg~rlslor). ahllily is cxprcr~cd in llic hybrid\ ~~fcrusses h e l ~ e e n  
a toknnt 'wi ld relative (A ly lo~ io  <~IDic'~rts) u l ~ d  a sensitive pigcrmpcs gcnolype IICP 37831 
(Figure 5) 1361. Thus lhis trait is hcrilahlc. Funher studies ure required on Ihe segregating Fl 
md F, generations, including analysis o f  Ihc ilsnic cun~lituents, tn cstahliah Ihe inher~tance 
pnem ul these physioIogical trails. 
B. Physiological ldeotype and Pyramlding Approach 
An ideoriyr is definrd as "a I ~ ) p ~ l l ~ c l i c ; ~ l  pldnt ~lcc~rihecl 111 tcrtltr (11 Irrrnlr llial arc ~ l~ougl i t  tu 
n h r r c  genetic yield ycn t i s l "  11.121. 'I'~III\ 11 phy\~t~ l~ tg~c in l  idcotype I'cnr salinity tnlcruncc 
mid be defined i n  terms ( i f  the specific phyrlol~rpical l n i t r  tbal are expected lo  contribute 
h d i m u l l y  i n  maintainine icrnic and osnnnic rslalioss under saline ctmnditionn. As expressed 
Sodium concentration 
(M Chloride concentralion 
Flguft 4 R c I n I ~ ~ r n ~ I ~ ~ ~ b F I ~ ~ ~ ~ n s l ~ ~ l d r ~  t!!"ltcr andliwuc Na. CI. K. and KlNalcvcls (~-i)amlbclvkn 
CI nd Na Icrel5 in rw t  and .lnrn lcand f), tl'lanl so!nplc\ were collcclcd fur growth and chcmical arulyris 
1 55 day% aflrr sowing: plant- wrre grou.n a1 U., 4.. 6.. 8.. and IU.dS/rn ~ l i n i l y  Icvclr.) (Fmm Ref. 
157.1 
c-n a relative yield basiq. salinity tolerance is Ila collcclivc expression 01 a number of 
rhysiological trait*. as dcrcribcd earlier. 
Salinity stre=< normally varies over lime within a crop cycle, from xason lo  season, and 
fmn rite l o  silc. UiNercnl ladr~ed~cnotypcshr ict ics  lltal show a given level o f  tolenncc lo 
ralinit!. m expcclcd l o  hare evolved a varicly o f  n~cchanisrns that contribute to yielding abiliiy 
~rndcr t hou  d i l i r g s .  For inrtame. T. orrrirrrrr. Sn%~lr rrrenk. a d  Argilops squormsa have 
an efficient KIN8 celeclivily characler bccaurc 01 the D gcnoltr but arc less t o lmn t  than cmp 
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species such as I / .  i ,s l~rrrc snil T .  rl~trrrr~t, whir11 arc lcss cllicicnt in KINu s l rc t i v i l y  but Ilicrre 
elfici:nt in their cnnipon~i~e~itat ion uh~ l i t y  11.\3.13JI. S i~ i l~ la r ly .  \u i l i  dil'lerencrs L'nn be 
ohun'cd nnlonp gcnolypcc a i l l i i n  ;I cro[l rpcclcr. al i ic l i  i\ rcf lcrtc~l In conll'a~l~ctory rcponr 
for v a r h ~ r  cry, y r c i e r  cilhcr co~il' ir~nlng ( a  < l ~ \ l ~ t ~ t i n g  u tl~rccc CII~~CIIIIOII IICI~ICIII K:Na 
uelcaivity ?n<l Icvcl 111 r a l ~ n ~ l )  t<~lcr;~ncc 141. 
l l i c  ~~ticlcrl!ing philr)u)pliy i r  tltat a l ~ l ~ o u g l ~  di lkrcl t t  gc~~ot!lw> III~I~ SIIOU. llle \a~i ie level 
nfcctlcmncc l o  anlieity. t l ~ e y ~ ~ ~ u l d  a t l i ~ ntlii< lcvcl OI culcr~ncc 1i.c.. ~ ~ 1 ~ l l t l l ~ ~ l  ( I i rou I i  different 
. . . .. 
physiological mechanisms or Iraits. Lack olsul l ic ienl phenotypic variation fur sal~ni ly tolerance 
n 8 scrinur prohlern in many CRVF, and this is paniculnrly so with rice 11351. Even after 
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weening lhc entire \vorld collcclion of rice permplasm. Ihc mosl lolerant genotype6 would rlill 
euflcr ahout a 5 0 3  yicld reduction a1 5 dSlfn 1135-1371. Conceplually, the physiological 
npprv8ch lor imprvving sal~nrry lolerance in crop planls sllould he lo bring logclhcr the relevml 
lraitr that would ccmrplcmenl each other in a pyran~idic manncr ("building block" approach) by 
their stlective incc~rporaliun into a single gcnotypc or variety under improvement (i.e.. 
@pirnizalien of several. probably independent. physiolvgical mechanisms into a single vsricty) 
1191. 
. . 
An analogy can be drawn from d i ~ e a x  rcsirlancc breeding. In breeding lor d i m  
rrti<tance. horironlal rrsislance (which can Ir dclincd as rcsirlancc lo a number of phyriological 
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ngurc 5 Effcrl of sdltnily on It\ruc Na nlncetilr.<llt>n tg Lp dry uc~phtl 01 \r>L!ri~a ~t lh i t . r~ , t , .  C'jcatllo 
ropn IlCP 37831. and lhcdr rcr.!prt,cnl T I ,  h)hrlcl, lia dnd hr. 75 dills nllcr I!.$n,plrntl!!g. Lhlr urc lncrnr 
 two repl~cil(~tms. (From Ref 36 I 
nccs or a dlscase) can bc ach~cvcd hv pyrruuding d~f lcrcnl gent* spccilically resistant lo 
individual pltyriolop~cal raccr. T h ~ s  contr~htne* 111 lltc r labi l~ty o f  u genotype across year5 in  
diwasc.prune cn\,lrontlicnts. 1 he snnic vot~ccpl could nIro he applied 111 the gcncllc iniprovemtnl 
of salinity Ictlerance, whcrclry pyre~r~bd~np <#I' P C I I C ~  lltat r~pulale ~ a r i o u \  I~CL,II'IC pb).ii~I1>8icuI 
traits into a \~ng lc  Ecncrtype or varlcly could l r~<~vlcle ~II;II gcnol)pe x 1111 lltc ~teccrsary pcnclic 
means 10 rcrpvld tn Vinloll$ typcr and Icvel< oI \slll!lly \Ilc\s Illat i t  1, I lhcl j  it1 experlcnce ut 
dillercnt Irxalntnr, rllcs, and over ycars. 'l111, nould corttrihotc 11) 11, rldhill ly ,>I prirduvliun na 
well as tvidcnlng its adapvahll~ty 11, a greater r;jlrgc I I~  stline envlrcmlllclllb. 
The varlour steps lnr,olvcd in this klltd 01 ap[)roach are: 
I .  Define thc various physiological trail\ hsvrng functional signi l~~unce In r l c lc r~ t t in i~~p the 
tolerance and praluctivily or a given crop under salinc cnvironn~cnu 
2. btahl ish genetic vnrinhil~ty and lncatc suurccs u l  hiplt c f i c l e n q  fur e;xh pliysiulogicni 
trail in the germ plasnr. Seleclion 5I1~1uld hc directed lownrd tlrc lndi\.id~ral compunents o f  
salinity tolerance on a trait-by-tra~t hasls trrcsptcti\c o l  phcnotylx. 
3. Eslahlirh tlrc genetic hssis lor each phys~ologici~l l ru t  under co~~riJeral inn hy studying its 
inheritance pattern and ertimaling i l r  herllrhil~ly, u.111ch would dclerminc tlrc I'caribility o f  
using that panicular trait in  ;l hreeding program. 
4. Develop restriction lraglnent length po ly~ i~orph~uns (KFLP) nia~l.crr il eurlly identifiuhlc 
mnrph<Jcrgical, phyriolopical. lvr other ~rr; !~lcr\  arc mil rcaclily ;t\;~llahk liv cac l~  phyrio. 
logical tra11. as this WLIUIJ streantl~nc thc rclcrtrun proccrs ,,I wpregalll1g ~sr tc r is l i  ll a 
hrccding progrant. 
5 .  I t k t ~ ~ i l y  gc~r,~tylx\  lair c;rh ~ ~ I I ) * I < \ I ~ ~ I L , ~ I  11.111 \\1111lr 11,tvc g t ~ d  LC~III~II!III~ a h ~ l l ~ y .  
6. I m r p n a t e  rclrvanl I r r i l \  in!,, an ugrca t~~~~~rcu l ly  ~ ~ v c e p l u l ~ l ~  Ii3cl.prnunJ I l i l s i~ .  
Inionnation gcnera~cd lhmuph Illis excrciq ca~ulil hc.biwcd in  a dntahnu system which 
-Id be mMk ar'ailable to hrenkrs imerc\lcd in  inccporuing wliniry ttdcnncc in  lbeir 
k a d ' m g p q l r m s .  This i s  silnilnr l o  in fmnat i i~n  dulabwb that arc acribble for mmorphological 
traits fmm Ihc gcmt plasm evaluation cacrciscs at CGlAR (Consultative Group for intunati 
Apricultural Rcxarc l~)  ccntcrs. 
Sckclion o f  tralts lo  bc intnxluccd into a gl\.cn gcnotypdvaricly under improve 
lkpends on the target cnvimnment in whiclr it \\,ill bc gmwn, and the specific traits a partic 
variety may he lacking. For instance. a variety may bc vcry cflclcnt i n  Na md 
ct.mpnmcntalion in the nxrt as well a5 in the s l~ ln~t .  bul ~ l ~ a y  bc lacking cflcctivc Na or 
r c g u l ~ ~ m  at the plnrtr~alcn~tna. l l rcrc I\ cvidcncc ol  genotypic variation within cmp s p c i u  
Nn cr~mpanmcntalt~sr in s l~~w ts  1 lY. llR.1391 and tulcra~tcc to high inamal Na and CI Ie 
Ifi'JI. In  thir caw. 111tI\. IIIC !nut that is Incklng ttccdr to bc irrtrwluccd. Similarly, a given vuiety, 
ma) k \.cry cffic~cnt in ion rcpulatiun, hut lacks tllc Incccssary gcnclic tncans to pduceorglnif  
~.Iu~cI. 4 
Vcvclopmcnt (11 KFLP markcrs for cach of tl~csc plrysiulogicai cunrponcnts o f  salini1y.i 
tnlcrancc could play a crucial role in thc i~~curporntiur~ of tlrcsc pl~ysiologicnl trails Into a' 
~cnutyplvariety tm3lcr inrpr~~vcrncnr. Salinity lulcrnncc tralts arc contmllcd by a n u m b  of; 
gene? located thr<?rtflr<vut the chrolnu%<~n~c conrplcnrcnt 11401. Each gcllc or a polygcnic system! 
may contribute vnl! a small amount to the trait u l  intcrcn. Clear dominance is nut likely to be; 
e~wbi tcd and thc plicnulype 1i.c.. thc yxci l ic trait In this cnsc) would lravc a lnrgc componsnl, 
8 4  cnvimnmcntal \:trlancc. A l l  tl1c5c r~l~nr;~ctcrist~cs co~lspirc to ~nnkc physiological traits vey" 
clirficult to analylr 'Thus conventional Llcn~lclian nrctla,dr 01 analysis, which arc suitable for: 
Irailq controlled h! a wnglc or a fcw pcncs. cannot bc nppllcd to analysis of thcsc pliysiologiul~ 
traits. This i% one rcaron that physiological traits Ira\,c nut bccn used cxtcnsivcly in the genetic 
i~rrrrnremcnt prvprnllir III~ wlinily or dru~lgltt IIIICIPII~C. altltc~ugh a trurtrbcr of them having 
funclional rign~ficaticc 6)r Jctcrnrining Ictcl of tolcrancc havc bccn idcntilied [6.141]. 
With the dc\.cln-p~ncnt 111 RFLP nlapplng tcchliiqucs (lor a detailed discussion o f  RFLP 
fcchniquer. see Tal~krlcy el al. 11421). it i s  p~rssiblc I<> analyzc conlplcr polygcnic chuaclm, 
ruch a% physiolnrg~cnl traits. as cnsc~r~blcs of single htcndcl~n~r factors. Since RFLP muken' 
can ~IC uecd to R~l l<+u simultancou~ly tllc scprcgation of all cl~rotnosume scgmcnts during a 
tnrr. ~ l t c  has~c i 5  to Iowk fur currcI~r~on% hct\vccn pl~ysiulopical traits end specific 
~hromorntnc scgn\cnts markcd by RFLPI. I f  corrclatiuns exist. the infcrcncc is hat he  
chrnmnromc ccgmrnt must be ~nvulvcd In the quat~titativc tralt. Thc difficult pan' in this 
rr,.ccdurc IC lo  c.lal,l~\i~ conclalions bclaccn l l ~ c  trnlt and spccilic cl~mmoro~nc segments. The 
Rl'1.P markcr- can cas~ly bc scurcd. but the plrysiolugical trail ~rrust bc charactcrizcd in a 
cnnrentional fa,hi<>n ( IJZI .  Once this lnost d~fficult proccss is completed and specific 
chrvm~romc rcpmcnlc arc implicated is t l~c  trait. IlFLI' ~rlarkcrs \vitlt a positive effect on a 
~l~rantilativc trait c;lrl hc rclcctcd from a population of pln~lts and incurporatcd illto a single 
fcn<"!pc l h i s  I< p!ssiblc because u l  the ability to score for scvcral RFLP markm 
~imuitnncou~ly in a qingle plant in a manner that is lrcc rrl cnvironmcntal influcncc or gem 
inlcr,wtion<. Carlrttl ~TIII~IF I "c) di~cr i~~~inat ion.  WIIICII IS an iltdicntur o f  WatCr usc crficiency, 
could he predicted ~arirfaccorily from rhrcc KFLl's in tomato l lJ3 ] .  We havc not found m y  
orher repnns inrplicatinp RF1.P marker? h ~ r  physiological tralts contributing to salinity tolerance. 
'The fearihility of t~ i inp I(F1.P markers lor pbysiolup~ml trails cuuld hridgc the gap between 
plant physiology and hrccding, lo  facil~tatc integration of tllcsc two disciplines and tllus expedite 
dcrclopmcnt of varictic5 that arc h~ghcr yielding and nwrc stable across cnvironmcnlr affcclcd 
I-y salinity. 
Vl. FUTUREOUTLOOK 
Ihe ph.1 ?U years of ~esearclt (after the r c p n  of dual tnccltanisrns of ion transpun by Eptein 
el sl, l l4JJ1 on physi~logical aspects of salinity tolerance has contributed substantially lo  m 
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undtntandi~ig or the ~iicclianisnis hy wlitcli pl;~nls c r l p  will1 cxccas salts i t1  heir I~nbitut. I n  
recent limes. ellorts havc k e n  initialed 10 identify gencs ropmsihlc lor specilic pbysiologicnl 
mechanisms. Location ofthe KlNa selecti\,ily character on tile 7a cliru~t~osorne o l  the D genome 
in wheat is nnc such example 1145-1471. Sitiiilarly. Na c~r l t t s ion  capah~lily ond WNs 
discrtminalion u,erc cnhnt~ced In T. ~ r r r r i ~ ~ r i ~ r r  by ~ h c  incnrpul.atiun o l  a Lol~kr!l~,vrrt!rt genome 
11481. The KINa discnm~naung locus liar hecn localc~l oti 1116 3E chro~iioso~ttc it! Loph~pyr~trr t  
elong(t1snt 11401. An asstwialion with the higher level olral ist ty lulernncc inAgr~g!?r.~8ttjt~ttctttttt 
has k e n  localed in  the 5J chromusomc [ 1491. I n  rtcc, at least three group, 01 genes were f u u d  
lo be involved in  the inlieri~uncc o f  Na atid Cn leuel\ in lhc ~planl: Nu and Cd levels in sI i l~>ls 
and rmts were r c p n e d  to show a<ldttive ;kllccts rvttli a Iiigh dcgrcc o l  hertlahtlity 11501. 
Stniilarly. C I  translocation IS under gcnetic contr~rl 1151,1521 Accuiiiulal~on o l  organic 
rolules such in hrtainc ha> hcen r c p n c t l  Ir, hc rcpulslc~l hg ;I l~ittttcd nuti~t>cr ,,l'pc~ler 1153-15hl. 
Our rescarcli with pigconpea has sbo\\,n Ilia1 tlic htpltcr Ic\.els ol' salinity Iolcrdncc, and thc 
assnciatcd pl~ysiolop~cal mcchanis~its idcnlil'icrl ill the wild rclat~vc Ar~lrrrra~ rrllrirrt~rr, ctn~ld he 
cxprccscd in the reciprocal crosses o l  F, hybrid\ I I ~  Illis \pdc~es \r'illi lllc cult~valcd rl>ccier 
(Figure 5) [ 3 h l .  lnlor~nation on Ihe gcncllc crrntrr~l r~ rspcu i l~c  tttechanlsttis is csscntinl lor proper 
inleeralion o l  physiological research illto hrecdizig plofrilrlis. Kccetil dcvch~pnter~ls In biotrcli. 
nolopy. particularly with gcnctlc ~itarkcrs *uch as lIF1.l'~. could scctlcrate IItt\ itttcgrstiott 
disciplines. W ~ l d  relat~ves havc hecti ~nadcqualely cxplurc<l lor ll icir po lcn l~r l  o c o n l ~ ~ h ~ t l e  
unique physiolog~cal rnechanisnis rrf salin~ly hrlerancu We hope lulttrc cflonb \r ilttld he dtrcrted 
loward generating inlormelion on lhere arcs\ 
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